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THE GOOOiW-OERBy COMP'Y 
Qoality, Service and Satisfactioii 

S P E C I A L S ! 
For thirty days we have 

some Ladies' Silk Dresses 
for $7.95 and $10.95. 

A lot of Men's Trousers, 
all sizes. A Real Value at 
$2.98 per pair. 

THE GOOONOW-OERB! COMP'Y 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabmet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal VVork 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TC PURCriASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pa iis, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64>3 

SUCCESS 

Por The A-ntrim Reporter 

"How far to Success? 
How may tlie roads be? 
How long must I tra-,el 
Ere that fair land I tea?" 
"Take the road to thn Right, ' 
The old man replied, 
"'Tis a straight, narrow way 
By the river Hope's side; 
Take a deep breath of Courage 
And push on with a Will. 
And if you have Patience ' 
To make the long grside, . 
You'll find Success land 
Before you Is laid!" 

' Potter ipcuildlns. 

r 

SOMEWHAT UNUSUAL 

"If He Ask a Fish, Will He 
Give Him a Serpent I** 

New Hampshire enforcement ofllcers 

The Senate passed tbis bill last week. 

This action of the Senate lesds us to 
say a few things at this time; others are 
nuldng remarks about this body, and of 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives a WeeKly 
Summary bf Doings 

The House of RejswentaUves, by a ^ 
vote of two to one, last Wednesday de-1 asked a law to enable them to deal with 
feated the bill which would consolidate lil^or law offender? for Illegal possessloa 
the Department of Wel^ts and Me«»- * "^lo'^'y "^ ^^ State Senate voted to 
n...x. -HH. .v.* . .,. , -._. . K've them a law with decreased penalties 
ures with that of the Law Enforcement , „ „„ , ,^ , . „ <s*«,..-_ T ^ T T i ? ^ 

ior uquor law offenders and a ciub that 
Department _ wiU be Interpreted to mean It is danger 

This was at first said to be a move to ous to secure or use search warrants. 
save the state scjme money, but as it was 
eventually shown If the proposed order 
ttad beeh adopted very likely would have 
cost the state more than at present. 
Any way the House by Its action mt»t course they must expect it, e^iecially as 
have so considered It. they must know that ihey have laid 

It Is really too bad to wait until almost t^^n^lves open to criticism and are 
the close of the session before many ôf f ! I ! ! H L ^ T ^ ' * ^ ° , '^ X ' ^ ' ^ "" " ,^ , "-"V majority of the people of the stat* and 
the important bills are considered, but it the plank in the RepubUcan platform. 

The present Senate by their actions up 
to now Is' considered wet; so have been 
other recent like bodies. This one fact 
caused a real Republican (who always 
votes straight) to make this remark in 
our hearing: The dry candidate for fu 
ture Senate honors gets my vote even if 
he is a Democrat. Can he be blamed for 
feeling this way? Out and out law 
makers who respect the wishes of the 
people are the need of the day 

It is more than presumptuous for a 
handful of men to say to the state our 
opinion of these things is very much 
better than yours, so we'U break down 
and trample under feet your consclen 
tlous desires and set up in their place 
something that we want you to have re
gardless of the consequences. Is this 
majority rule? Are such legislators liv
ing up to their duties according to their 
oath of OfSce? 

True enough, men may differ in their 
ways of doing things, but it is never dif
ficult.to tell just where one may stand by 
the action he takes; and if the end de 
*ired is the same, some allowance may 
be made for his way of arriving at a de 

Is presumed a lot of ttme has to be spent 
in "paesing the buck." 

The bill relating to taxation of elec
tric utillUes, in its amended form which 
places gas compfuiies Jn the same class 
with railroads for purposes of taxatldn, 
has been passed by the House without 
debate and by a unanimous voie. 

The Bouse 'concured with the Senate 
in the passage of the bill which places 
the miTilmiim permit fee for automobUes 
at $5. 

The action of the House in voting a 
substantial sum of money to erect a New 
Hampshire building at the Eastern 
States Exposition, at Spriagfield, Mass., 
in aid of Agriculture, and refuses to 
financially assist Agricultural P îlrs 
within the state, leads at least one news
paper to remafk that the present legis
lature Is a "funny one." 

The House made a net gain of 10 bills 
and resolutions last we^, recapitulation 
by OleA Harrie M. Young revealed. His 
flgures showed a total of 57 House and 
Senate bills still in House conunlttees 
and some doubt was being expressed that •—, — —.-....„ _, „ >.B-
the'legislature, in view of the important' s^ed point. In the case In hand, how-
—...— —^ .— . pygj._ ^ y j gjj ^^g respect possible, it 

must be said that there are thousands of 
other people in the state whose Judg
ment is Just as good or better, whose 
wishes and needs should have been re
spected In a way In which these men 
were in duty bound to do. They are not 
(•• law unto themselves; they are servants 
of the people. 

matters pending along lines of tax re
vision and appropriations, can reach a 
final adJoiuTiment before the week of 
April 15th. 

The ultra-dry forces of the state ap
pear to have suffered a defeat in the 
Senate when the members of that body 
adopted the liquor measure sponsored 
by Senator Chandler of CSorham which 
eliniinates the so-called "John Doe" 
warrant and recognizes a "man's home 
as his castle," 

It Is quite evident that the more pro
nounced temperance people are not go
ing to get from the upper House as much 
as they would like along this line. Their 
only hope appears to be to get all they 
can; and then see to it that the lew en
forcement officers do their duty strictly 
in accordance with the oath they taie. 

It is 6 safe bet that if this is done 
very much more would be accomplished 
than has already been brought to pass. 
This Is not meant In any specific way, 
but generally speaking. . 

AU fishermen for brook trout will 
want to know that the season opens 
AprU 15 this year, not the first as for
merly. 

In thinking over the demands of the 
position of experienced diplomats like 
the Secretary of State for Instance, one 
is reminded that Is what U expected of 
us aU, only in a smaller way and lo a 
narrowed channel. It is the duty of 
everyone, whether we do it or not, to 
treat aU courteously, assist In smoothing 
the rough spots, not look for the possible 
places left open for approach, and use 
care in our intercourse ^̂ -ith friends and 
neighbors, as weU as associates In everj-
Une of activity. EspeciaUy should great 
care be used with natures that are a bit 
irritable or are not as fortunate as it l.s 
thought they should be In doing this 
same thing themselves: different people 
need different kinds of medicine in treat-
,lng the same disease Is another way of 
putting it. 

Cemetery Work 
I D 1'^ ^°° Know that this dull season of 
IJjuTJ the year is the very best time to 
tsHB order Marble and Granite Cemete
ry Work, to be gotten out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring, before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 
finished stock on hand which b all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1929. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write or telephone (day. 
time 169, evening 336-X) and one of the 
partners will call on you, if you cannot come. 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and workmanship and can do so 
because: (1) we have the minimum of over
head expenses; (2) no agent's or salesman's 
commissions; (3) we are the nearest dealer 
to this section. All work warranted. 

Brennan's Peterborough Marble and Granite Worts 
Eatablithed in 1849 

Brennan ft Warren, Proprietors 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of QuaUty are Sold 

100 Genuine 5 grain Asprin Tablets 35 cenU 
50c size Mifflin's Rubbing Alcohol 39 centa 
SOc size Phillips' Milk M a g n e s i a . . . . . . . 39 cent* 
60c aize. Bromo Seltzer 49 centt 
20c aize Absorbent Cotton 12' centa 
SOc aize Squibbs' Shaving Cream. 31 cents 
25c size Listerine Tootli Paste . ' . 19 cents 
85c aize Djer Kiss Talcum .29 centa 
50c aize Eml. Cocoanut Oil Shampoo .39 cents 
50c aize Imp. Bay Rum , . 39 cents 
25c size Witch Hazel . " 15 cents 

CANDY SPECIAL—Cream Mints, 5 fiavo!». pound..29 cents 

We carry.a full, complete stock of patent reme< 
dies and our prices are right; our adv. in this paper 
is changed weekly; look for yonr money-savers 

JL\ the Main St. Soda Shop 

Eggs are Cheaper! 
And This is a Good Time to Think about 
Preserving Them. Our Water Glass is 
New This Year, Very White, and Cheap! 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Trofessor Pepp* 
Presented by Members of Senior Class, A. H. S. 

AT 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 
-ON-

Friday Evening 
APRIL 5. 1929, AT 8 O'CLOCK 

CHARACTERS 
Professor Peterkin Pepp, a nervous wreck Carroll Johnson 
Mr. C. B. Buttonbuster, a giddy butterfly of forty-eight 

Rupert Wisell 
Howard Green, his son who changed his name Lester Hill 
Sim Batty, the new town constable William Richardson 
Peddler Bfnson, working his way thru college Willis Patterson 
Noisy Flerring, just out of school 
Pink Hatcher, an athletic Sophomore 
Buster Brown, a vociferous junior 
Betty Gardner, the professor's ward 
Aunt Minurva Boulder, his housekeeper from Skowhegan. Me. 

Rita Merrill 
Petunia Mucgins, the hired girl Elizabeth Robinson 
Olga Stopski. the new teacher of folk dancing Elizabeth Tibbals 
Kitty Clover, a collector of souvenirs Frances Wheeler 
Vivian Drew, the college belle Ida Maxfield 
Irene Van Hilt, n social leader Gladys Holt 
Caroline Kay, a happy freshman Edith Sawyer 

Carrol Nichols 
Merrill Gordon 

Winslow Sawyer 
Carrie Maxfield 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Professor Pepp's residence on the campus. The opening 

day of achool. A trip to Ruasiia. Father cames to college. 
ACT II—Same scene. Father is hazed. Surrounded by Nihilists. 

Bombs and bumski 1 

ACT III —Same scene. A garden party. Football victory. 
Aunt Minerva on the warpath. A double wedding. 

TIME—Three days in September. 
PLACE—A small college town. 

DANCING AFTER PLAY 25 cents GOOD MUSIC 

Hillsboro Guaianty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of tlie Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each weelc for 

the transaction of banlting business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during tlie first tiiree business days oi 
the montli draw^ Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

M '^•''M>-^^^ 
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Sea Disasters 
Stir Up Interest 

Problem of Greater Safety 
on the Ocean One for 

. Naval Architects. 
Washington — Tlie world ot mer

chant slitpplns l8 attracting attenilnn 
again. Congress l.ns shown Innrest 
m the plans of the United suites shliv 
ping board to sell the Atlantic fleet to 
private Interests and » number of dis
asters hnve foi-used notice on the 
shipping business. 

It seems quite likely that the win
ter's tnll of ships Is not a closed chnp 
ter for the late winter and early 
spring eonstitute a period of temi>e8tu-
ous weather In the north Atlantic. 
Then follows the Iceherg season The 

constitute only 2 per cent of current 
world shipbuilding. This Is the last 
country on the list oT maritime na
tions In new construction. England, 
of course, stands flrst and t*ernmny 
second. These are our two principal 
cotnpetltors In the foreign trade. Then 
come Holland, France. Japan. Sweden. 
Uussla. Italy and Denmark lu the or
der uameO. So It Is expei-ted that de
mand win soon bring al>""t a spurt 
In American shl|ihullillns. Govern 
ment offlclals as well as private own 
ers are anxious that the new ships 
constructea be safe. 

The havoc wrought hy wind at sea 
Is great evej on steam liners. Wind 
pressure Is it tremendous force. But 
the *aves which toss a vessfl about, 
twist and strain her plates und exert 

United States Coast guard, lo c^vope^ ;; '̂;;;g„joug pressure upon her basic 
atlon with other maritime natn.ns. | gj^„^,j,^ ^^ ^̂ e arch enetnies. 
malntHlns an Icebeig patrol, throupin- ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂1̂  
out the season djrlng which the 
great Ice Islands come floating down 
on the bosom of the Lahrndor current 
to cross the ship lanes and menace 
navigation. .Notices of the where
abouts of such bergs are radioed hut 
fog Is an enemy which reuders the 
ship paths far fro.n bafe. 

Solve Safety Problems. 
Much has hpen done, perhaps all 

that can be dime, so far as radio utI-
llrjitlon Is concerned, Techiilpul es-
peris are more md more' turning their 
attention to the shliis rlieiiisplvea. The 
Vestrls mystery ts not a forgotten 
chapter, hy any means. It Is tme thnt 
there was dltflculty in mciittng that 
ship t>ecau-,e of wnma rrdlo bearings, 
but also there was sometlilnu fhe mnt
ter with the vessel to cuusi' her dis
tress In the flrst plare. 

It Is thoupht that thr next .Impor
tant step toward safety at sea mu3t 
he tnken hy nnval architects nnd liiive 
to do with ?he constructlnn of the 
vessels themselves. The highest skill 
already has heen expended on ship 
constructltin. hut sttll something oc
casionally g-Ĥ s wnmy. 

It Is a little dittic-ult for the la.v-
mun to gain a full ooiiipreliPiislon of 
the strps.<!PS which a ship must stiind 
In a seaway. The forces of wind nnd 
wave are lieyond onllnnry rp<.'kiinlnB. 
As ship? hnve become inrjrer In size 
new prnhlenis arise which nnelent 
mnrlner? hnd no nuse to consider 
The United Stales shlpplnu honrd has 
n fund from which It mnkes nilvnnces 
to slilphulldtrs deslrlna to incrciisse 
the Amerlcun nierclmni miit-lne. The 
honrd. therefore, hns n s|><><'l:il Inter 
est In the deslun of these vessels und 
their sjifpty and senworthlness. 

Building at Low Ebb. 
Ame-icrn Rhlphulhliny now lo at 

low ehh, nccordiMK to the Deimrtment 
of Cnnimen-e, Men-lmnt ships under 
ctmstru:tion In American yards now 

A small vessel, while mora readily 
capsized or swamped by heuvy seus. 
Is not subject to the same strain us a 
large liner. The longer the ship, the 
greater the strain placed upon her. 

Let us take the Atlantic, which is 
the busiest of the oceans In which 
American ships ply. Ic suth a stnrm 
as may be expected at this eason. 
the crests of the waves are some 3<iO 
yards n;.art. The waves average about 
forty feet high or as high aa a three 
or_.fnur storj house. A smnll "̂ hip 
gll ies up and down these swells with 
comparative ease If she Is well roa-
structed, not overloaded and properly 
handled. Her pitch will be such as 
to cause discjmfort to liindlnhliers be
cause she will climb hills ot water 
comparable to a 10 per cent grade nn 
lund. Now take a larger ship, say one 
.VX) or 6<K) feet In length. Her nose 
will be on the crest while her stern 
Is Jn the trough. Therefore the steeiH 
ness of the climb ts much less, only 
about F> per eent on an avemge. Pro
ceeding to the big liner, she Is long 
enough to bridge tht trough, her bow 
on one crest and her stern on the 
other. 

Hogging anH Sagging. 

It Is the great liner which feels 
the most Intense strain. It will be 
seen that a ship becomes a brldce 
from crest to crest. Bow and stern 
have pleuty of water around them 
Hcting as supports, bui there Is very 
little water beneath the nilddle of the 
ship, not enough to float her. So, then, 
there Is a terrific downward pressure 
amidships. The ship must be con
structed .or this reason, as strongly 
IIS a bridge over a stream to counter 
net this sncKlng. 

Asiiln. as the liner proceeds her 
middle Is upborne by one of the huye 
crests, while IH'W anri stern are un 
supptirted. In some cases heliiR entire
ly out of water Then the iire,<aiire 's 

pressure at j'ther end. This Is called 
hogging. EIt,her pressure will break 
a ship's back. Therefore, such a ship 
must be built Utte a land bridgfe acroS3 
a stream designed to carry • heavy 
load, but also must be built lilse a 
bridge upside down to resist a heavy 
upward pressure. 

Many Ships Vanish. 
There are many rewirds of complete 

disappearances of ships at sea. The 
mostuotable case affecting Americans 
bas to do with the utter disapiwar-
ance ••! the Cyclops, the great naval 
collier, which was in touch with the 
world hy radio one hour and utterly 
gone without a trace the nest. No 
wreckage was ever found. She had 
not been blown up by a Oerman tor 
|)e<lo. Most navui architects believe 
that her back was broken by one of 
these stresses and she s<mk to the 
iMittiim Instantly. S<iveral tankers, 
ships of a type especially susceptible 
to sugging and hogging strains, have 
dlsappoare<< In the same manner. 

Disposition of cargo ts another mat-
-ter which Is receiving epeeial atten. 
tlon. tiadly dlsjxised cargo will In
crease these dangernos strains and 
giivernmc^t lnsi)€ctor8. as well as the 
marine insurance companies are be
coming more insistent concerning this 
branch of shipping. 

r>eptb of seas makes a great differ
ence in the length of waves. A veî y 
deep sea permits tremendous swells 
to fnrm. Onless they break Into 

"Desecration** of Rural 
England Much Deplored 

The destruction of countryside 
beauty by the building of modera 
highways and the "developments" that 
attend their course Is evoking protest 
In England. Walls, fences and even 
wayside cottages, many of them old 
and picturesque, adorned by long-
cultivated growths of 'Shrubs and 
flowers, hnve been destrtyed or 
marred, says the Kansas City Times. 
The villages have lost their quaint 
and restful aspects, snd In many In
stances sequestered ottages and Inns 
have given way to obtrusive modem 
structures of the most utilitarian type, 
bidding for the passing trade of the 
much traveled highways. These dis
figurements aikl the Increasing nse of 
billboards are a grief to those of 
natural English pride. 

With the exception of a few of the 
older eastem states, American vil
lages have not been greatly marred by 
modera roads. In rery many In
stances the advent ot a highway and 
Its passing parade of motor cars have 
been incentives for towns to adopt 
more progressive policies. Better 
paving, better kept premises and 
houses, attractive little parks fre
quently have been invitations for the 
motorist to stop to rest or trade. 

With ns there Is no great problem 
of destroying the countryside by road 
bulidlng, although a new highway cer
tainly is anything bnt attractive with
in Its right of way. Whether in the 
course of years the roadsides shall be 
made attractive with the growth of 
grass, wild flowers, trees and shrubs-
well, perhaps. In this country tho 
pressing problem Is the wayside shack 
and the ubiquitous hillhoard. These 
we shall have, and have more op
pressively, nniess there Is a check on 
those whose greed has no respect for 
beauty. 

Process for Rendering. 
Lumber Fireproof Found 

A new process for flreprooflng lum
ber discovered by H. A. Dorr, a flre
prooflng expert, has been announced. 
Maple, iir. yellow and white pine and 
vphlte oak lumber treated by the new 
process have been tested by the Co
lumbia university testing laboratory, 
and have heen found acceptable for 
use in the interior constrnctlon of 
flreproofed skyscrapers by the bureau 
of buildings of New York city, whose 
regulations are regarded as the most 
stringent In the country( 

(Pr«pand by th« National OMirapUo 

ship merely has to climb one l(in_ 
hill and descend another. In the deep 
I'nclflc the crest of waves are half a 
mile high. No ship ever constructed 
can hrldce these swells. A ship which 
would be seaworthy In one part of the 
world inlght not fare so well in an
other ocean. 

lu iori.1. uu.coo . . .^ .-...-" - . - The new process Involves the im 
combers they are not so dangt̂ rous. A . pregnatlon of lumber with a non 

poisonous chemical solution, after 
which It is klln-drled for a period not 
exceeding 48 hours, according to the 
type of wood. Apparatus has already 
been constructed which treats lumber 
up to 2f feet In length and 1% Inches 
In thickness. The treated wood re
tains Its naturul color, and can be 
worked as easily as plain wood, wltli
out Injury to machines or tools. It 
accepts paint, varnish, shellac or oth
er veneers and does not warp or rot. 

The process has also been tried out 
successfully with a number of the bet
ter-known Insulation materials. 

O. A. Larrozolo, elected to the 
L'nited Stntes sennte from New Mex-

,y „u, .., « = .,r, ...>. ,....^..... - Ico to complete the term of the late 
upwnrd In tlie middle, with ilnwiiwurd j Senator A. A. Jones. 

I 1 of Every 79 Deatht |; 
i in Chicago a Murder \ \ 

Chicago.—The Henlth depart- 41 
ment. which Is Interested In flnd
ing nut why ChU-nco people die, 
has found out thnt murder sent 
4fl8 to the cemeteries last year. 

The toll of homicide far out
ranks some of the common dis
eases and even surpasses Intlu-
enwi, statistics show The kill
ing rate Is IR.1 per lOO.ixxi pop̂  
olatlon. This menns thnt of 
every 7» jiersons who riled In 
Chicago one was killed by vlih 
lence. 

HONEY BEE IS HUACKER, 
OR MAYBE ONLY CANNIBAL 

Sekaaa* Weal Awry 
MInneaiMHIs. MInti. - Neiaon W 

Robinson of l.lttle Kails has a g<HMi 
•rhMiie to ntatke money hy sendlni: 
•iMcilt to pertona who had rtleri and 
then trying to cnllfect «J«> from thpir 
rrtatlvM. Fe<kTirt Jtidg* W A VMM 
M«t«w«d RobfaHM tc 18 moDiha la 

Court Bune* With Excitement at Cx-
peru Testify In Suit Against 

Railroad. 

Chicago.—Dead honey bees, a Su 
perior <-iiurt- Jury decided, ure worth 
ahout .IXKUU.'S of a cent ench. 

Kor a wet'k the court of Judge John 
ITlelis hnd tiuxied with this bee busl-
nefjs- J- W. ("unnea and Er.^ Koss ot 
Morris. III., sued tlie U<K-k Island rail 
rond for'S-VMlllO. chilmlng l".̂  hives ot 
tiees—sotne 2ti,(KIO.()(lO of them—had 
dieil on their flrst railroad trip, a ride 
from I'Ike IJoad, Ala., to Morris. 

The railroad did not dispute the de 
miser but there was mncb disagree 
nient as to the cause. The complain 
anrs said holes In the car. mof al
lowed the rain to come In and the 
h4'«s were drowned oat right or died 
slow deaths from expoeare. 

Tbe rallriiad pnalucetf a ber} of bee 
experu whu toid of UM itraugA gulup> 

on In a bee hive. Rees. said the ex
perts, were not the Industrious, peace-
loving creatures generally supposed, 
hut often were like gangsters or tii-
Jnckers. 

(iiic said bees were cannibals and 
cnn8ump<l Ihelr young. Another testi-
fled they were too temperamental to 
travel on trains. Railroad attome7«t 
advanced the theory that the bees 
had been hijacked and killed by a 
swarm of wild bee^ or had developed 
cannibal tendencies and eaten one ai>-
other, or had bussed about with ex
citement antll they-dropped dead".-

The Jury bronght In a verdict at 
$6,300 for the complainants. 

Blue PrinU Keep Tab 
on Where Money Goes 

Building a house without blue prints 
and speclfleations is the easiest way 
to waste money. Properly dretwn blue 
prints, with accurate specifications, 
nre simply a detailed plan for the 
spending of your money. It means 
that you have things planned out In 
advance of building and that all ex
penses have been anticipated. Ton 
know what you are going to get from 
the beginning to the end. 

Accurately prepared blue prints and 
specifications are worth many Umes 
more than they actually cost, for with
out them time Is lost In trying to study 
out how the different parts go to
gether, and there are endless oppor
tunities for the making of changes and 
substitutions, with an accompanying 
greater expense and probably cheap
ening of the quality of Materials. 

Prepariag CUrd«B Soil. 
Ufimade beds In the garden are nn-

tldy. A good garden keeper will set 
them In order and have them neatly 
made for spring occupancy. It is an 
excellent plan to dig the beds, even 
If they aren't planted, allowing tho 
soil to weather before working It 
next spring. The success of annuals 
Is directly In proportion to the care 
given them in the way of soli prepara
tion and ferUliser. A slnnla, for In-
•tance, is either a giant or a medlum-
•ixed bloom, according to the treat
ment given It Seed from the same 
packet will show a vast difference in 
the bloom produced under varying 
condlUons of fertility and culture. 

Wisdom ta ReniedsUBg. 
Want to resoodel yonr home? Con-

u l t yonr local bank, your own local 
building and loan assoclaUon, a mort
gage company or co-operaUve bank. 
ton will find theae financial organisa
tions helpfnl la asslsUng yoti to Im-
ptove yonr home and to arrange tbt 
aU-iiaporUnt money qneatlon. 

'J^: .!•"'•'•' li^-l-^'lSi^^bii-'i 

8t P^nl, Minn.—Rule N& 1 for 
robberies Is: Hhone the police, tt 
couldn't be done at tbe J. L. AMKk-
ten drag -iiore -here even aftWtbe 
robbery was dIscoveretL Tb« ttt.isb 
object wsa Uie pay piioae. 

iML-

Heaie's Wimt Eaemy. 
N«Rlect ts yoiir home's worat enemr-

OMKlsted sidtnf. trim Snd root 
inNitker snd decay. Patnt proteeu, 

'M.aiid beaotifiss -

WHEN Prince Johan II of the 
iittle • principality , oT Llechr 
tenstein dle<l ia few weeks 
ago in bis eighty-ninth year, 

there came to an end the longest reign 
In the West since the days of Louis 
XIV of France, aeventy-one years. But 
more than the reign of Johan ended. 
Under provisions which this fntheriy 
monarch had made, his little moun 
taln-rlmmed domain ceases to have a 
princely ruler and becomes virtually 
a part of Switzerland. 

If you are a map traveler, Mech-
tensteln-bound, follow the castled 
Khlne, skirt the Black Forest to 
Basel, swing east past the Falls 'to 
the shed at Friedrichshafen, and yon 
are on the Lake of Constance, or 
Bodensee, shared by Switzerland, 
Austria, and Germany. Turn south for 
20 mllea up the hroad valley between 
Switzeriand and Austria and you 
reach the northern tip of the princi
pality of Liechtenstein, which for the 
next 15 miles looks west across the 
Bhine. 

To reach Liechtenstein in person 
requires self-discipline. One must 
leave Paris and Switzeriand behind 
and stop short of Vienna and Bu8a-
pest Forego an evening In Paris, be 
aboard the Budapest sleeper just be
fore 9, and before lunch time you wlli 
arrive at Buchs, Swiuerland. A few 
miles to the east you will be set down 
at Schaan-Vaduz, the division line 
station between Schellenberg and 
Vadus, once separate units and fiefs 
of the Roman Empire. 

To the right the narrow plain be
tween mlle-high mountains and the 
Rhine stretches away toward Sarg-
ans, off the south tip of the Lilliputian 
land. To the left is the "low coun
try." 

One who thinks of the principality 
as a part of the Swiss customs union 
expects this small mountain-side state 
to be west of the Rhine, leaning 
against St. Gallen Instead of hang
ing to the shoulder of Vorarlberg. But 
political changes hurdle a river easier 
than mountain-high monntalns do. 
Until 1919, free Liechtenstein was 
economically allied to Austria, The 
"K. K.," denoting kaiser and king, 
on the Schaan post office, though 
partly obliterated. Is still visible. 

Agriculture and Industry. . 
Here the Rhine Is no romantic river 

for deep-water sailors, with a prima 
donna mermaid parading her tresses 
before bobbed-haired tourists. It Is 
a shallow stony torrent bed, now dry 
In spots, now foaming with the force 
of Alpine glaciers. Man hns tuken the 
river In hand, overcome its meander 
ing hnblts, and confined It between 
prosnlc, though cur\'lng banks. 

Between the Rhine and the swny 
back ridge of Liechtenstein Is a nar
row plain devoted to hny, corn and 
grain, with orchards here and there, 
stately poplars marking srime roads 
und vineyards on the gentler slopes. 
At tho place where It curia up to cliff 
and mountain meadow, a road, spilt 
into a T by the Schellenberg, unites 
the valley towns from Rnggell and 
Schaanwald to Klein Mels. 

Schaan, with 1,400 Inhabitants, Is 
at the focus of the three branches 
snd the short International road to 
Buchs. Its chief landmark Is a sharp-
spired church whose architect bor
rowed Inspiration from the needles of 
rock above It. 

To fhe right the mowing-machine 
blade of a saw-tooth factory roof cuts 
the green of pine and beech. Farther 
south Is the capital, with the old 
chateau, founded on Roman ruins, 
hanging over It like an eagle perched 
above Its nest and looking at tho eggs 
between lu feet. 

To the rlBht of the castle the bot
tle green forest, veiling the faces of 
halt domes opon whose tops are pleas
ant plateaus, merges t^e broken pat
tern of the rolling Triesenberg, whose 
chalet groups dot a park-like region 
between barren terminal monntalns. 
Below Is Triesen, from whose one fac
tory chimney Rhur coal smokes when 
winter ties up the otberwiss Inex-
bsvstible water power. ^ _ ^ 

The mowlng-niachlne |Hsde between 
tk^hasn and Vsdus edges s spinning' 

A Young Llechtenstelnsr. 

rises above the looms of an allle4 
weaving mill equipped with the latest 
apparatus for humidifying the atmos
phere. The- raw cotton comes from 
America. The cloth is sold.in Buda
pest. The 300 weavers come from the 
valley toyvns and down from the 
Trlesent)ei"g. 

Views of Mountain and Valley. 
South of Triesen there Is little 

evidence of man's works. At Balr.nrs 
a large memorial church and a rock 
mass surmounted by Burg Gutenberg, 
never captured, hut, now used as a 
•liotel, are dwarfed by the MIttagspltze 
and the Falknis, and are almost lost 
In the broadened plan whence a valley 
road mounts Luzenstleg. At the foot 
of the Swiss Flascherberg. which bal
ances the Schellenberg, is Klein Mels. 
The small cltister of homes Is merged 
Into a green plain cut by a white rond 
leading to the Kleln-Mels Truhhach 
bridge, one of the four-covered woo<l-
en structures which fumish eomraunt-
cntlon with Switzerland across the 
man-timed Rhine. 

To north, the arms of the Y confine 
a wide triangle of level, marshy land, 
with three small groups of houses 
spaced across Its farther edge. Above 
them rises the Schellenberg. a low 
rolling hill dwarfed by flanking moun
tains. 

Above Schaan towers a wild rock 
face, scared nnd torn by time'."* 
shrapnel. Closing in the southern end 
of the landscape is the Falknis gronp, 
almost ns Tugged. Between the 7.000-
foot Kuhgratspltze and 8.420-foot 
Falknis the country's backbone dips 
to a scant 5.000 feet, so thnt one can 
look across this saddle to the Naaf-
kopf. whose 8,441 feet, shared with 
Austria and Switzeriand, mnrka tht 
highest of a dozen or so morc-thno- _ 
mlle-high peaks In this pigmy prl»-
cipallty. 

At the sag in the ridge thP croee-
country rond saves a few feet of 
height by means of a short tnnnel 
Joining the populous Triesenberg 
with the dpsertpd slopes of the Sam-
Ina valley. In snmmer one wnlks 
through this dripping tnbe from the 
hush of hnyfields to the sound of 
grazing cattle swaying melodious 
belts. 

The Snmliia valley, narrow, thickly 
wooded fnr the moat pnrt, and llaht-
ened at Its hottom hy a sllver-creen. 
Impetuous river, cannot be seen from 
the Swiss slope, hut ns the nh«prver 
Includes In his view the helahts be
yond It. he cnn safely he said to com
mand the pntlre conntry In onp glace. 

Travelers Can See It All. 
Probably no other .stnte except 

Monaco has been seen In Its entirety 
by so many people. N'plthpr Andnrrh 
nor San Mnrlnn Is so ndvnntncpoualy 
placed. Every visitor In fhe Swiss so
elety resorts of Dnvns nnd St. MorltJ! 
could look the Ipnirth of the principal
ity from Sargans before his train 
turns sonth away from Liechtenstein. 
Tbe traveler to the Lake of Constnnce 
nnd Germany pnssea fhe whnle Innd 
In review The pnaspncer train to Inns
bruck and fhe Tyrol nr the fri-wepk1,v 
Orient express rides the mils thnt 
separate Liechtenstein Into the high
lands and low. 

Schaan, express stop and mptmp-
olla, has plate class w'ndows In which 
renrt.v-mnde gowns In late styles are 
displayed, though the women usually 
spend their money for dnrnhle ging
hams. One shopkeeper hns tempted 
fate hy keeplna modem millinery. 

The homely Inn at Vadus mlehf not 
please fastidious travelers. The only 
mnnlng water is in n stone trough 
outside one's bedroom window. Tet 
one looks back on it with longing. 
What If. the lower hall was a thor
oughfare for half fhe.town I Rven so 
humble a capital mnst have It* Pefl* 
cock alley. The hed was clen^ and 
comfortahie. The food, too rich and 
plentiful for all but active folk, was 
designed to satisfy one who had trav
eled along mountain trails. 

From the first day. one hecofnes a 
dtiaen.. kfan, maid, and child, al,t look 
dver one with keen hnt frtendiv ap
praisal. And what a delight iMs to 
pass this informal inspection and be 
greeted with the password. *%niss 
taott," 'nsually shortened to "Hgott" 
witii neighborliness c«))npresaed eveB 

Tba Trl«SeB smokastack • info tiuit short sjriiabtei 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

yffhenFood 
Sours 

IiOts of folks who think they hare 
lUtdlgestion" have only a n add condi
tion which could l>e corrected in flve 
ar ten mlntites. An effective antl-add 
like Phillips MUk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal. 

Pbllllps does away 'with ail that 
sourness and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two'hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take I And how 
good it i s for the system I Unlike • 
burning dose of soda—wUcb is bnt 
temporary relief at best—Phllllpi 
Milk of Magneda neutralizes many 
times its volume in add. 

Next time a hearty meai, or too rich 
a diet has brought on tbe least dis-
comfort, t r y -

PHUUPS 
of Magnesia 

For Poisoned Woimds 
A a R u a t y N a Q W e u n d a 

I v y P o t a o n t n g , e t e . 

Trj Haiuord's Balsaia of Myrrii 
ri«a* BntMtbtiMtaad. 

PILES 
Ur Herb'al Ointment will »top thb 
bleeding:, palningr or Itehln);, reduce the 
swelling, relieve the congestion and 
Analljr banish them for good. 1 prove 
It by nendins lar^e trial treatment 
Free. Address 

A. W. COLE 
ZeS Falrrlew Ave. - Brooklya, N. T. 

Thought Angler for 
Snakes Was "Touched" 

There Is a man In California who 
angles for rattlesnakes much as a 
fisherman angles for trout. Willis A. 
Rowe of San Fernando became inter
eated lu rattlesnakes some twenty 
years ago. One of his favorite meth
ods of capture.Is with a trout rod and 
wire noose. Forest and Stream tells 
of the effect produced by this style 
o f "angling" upon persons unfamiliar 
with his work. 

His critics cannot be blamed, for 
who wouldn't consider a man a lunatic 
who was seen casting with a fly rod 
In the middle of the Mojave desert 
under a burning sun? Ooce Mr. Rowe 
was casting for rattlers In the sage
brush when a group of Eastem tour
ists came by. They stopped a mo
ment, then gave the car all the gas It 
would carry, as they tore oflt toward 
BaVersfleld. 

Ahout an hour later two husky dep
uties «ame out and asked Mr. Rowe 
to accompany them. They spoke of 
<^xcellent fishing nearer town. It was 
fully a half hour before the snake 
flsherman coold convince them he was 
tn his right mlud. , 

At L«a*t Tbat 
"Should a husband keep anything 

from his wife?" "asks a writer. 
Bnough for lunch and carfare, we 

should say.—Boston Transcript 

Nobody ever knows whether your 
statistics are right or not; so don't 
be afraid. 

flRSTBOHLE 
HELPED HER 

K e e p s O B T a k i n g LydSti E . P i n k , 

h a m ' s V e f e t a b l e C o m p o o a d 

FWladelpblA, Pa.—"I always use 
lordia B. Pinkbam's VegeUble Com

pound before and 
after diildbirtii. I 
am a motber of 
three children—two 
Uttie girls and a 
baby boy. I wonld 
get nm-dows, nerr-
Otis, dissy and weak 
sometimes so I bad 
to lie l a bed. I 
would taka tbe 
V a g a t a b l a Com-
pound aa a tonie 
aad I always saw 

aa ImproTeoMOt after takinc tbs flrst 
bottis, I t o n n d i t to be a food tonie. 
I alwaya recommend your medicinea 
to my friends and I cannot w e a k too 
blgbiy of them."-—Mas. AstWA hovats. 
BACK. 1607 8 . VroDt Stiaet, KUlt , . fg, 

Onisdpaied 
bmteaiethtbtt^tetabistiirelee^mem^ 
et etseas. Irrttattsa yatmaM • • i P 
m-tbaetta.eepeatabl^aa'M I V m 

OetatUbet. • AAMtttl 
Par Sala at All Draf f i s t s 

W. N. U, 0OSTON, NO IS-fMt. 

f^ Treasure of the 
Bucoleon 

Copyrlcht 19St by Breataao'a, Ino, 

Arthnr D. Howden Smith 
W, N. U. Senrice 

CopyrlKbt 19tt, t h a Jtidaeway Co. I I I • • • I 

SYNOPSIS 

In New Tork, Buah Chesby, 
Enrliah .World war veteran, re
lates a story of a treasure In 
Constantlnopl* lo tbe existence of 
which bis unde. Lord Cheiby, 
flrmly believes. A cablearara 
notlflei Huffb of hia ancle's sail-
tng for New Toric At the dock 
Hugh and bU chum, Jack Nash, 
learn from Watklos. Lord Cbe>-
by** valet, that tbe old genUemao 
has left with a stranger, parport-
Inff to be a friend of Hugrh. A 
mysterious telephone message 
notifies Bugb that bis uncle ii ID 
• hospital, dying, victim of aa 
assassin. Before his death he 
babbles ot the treasure, and tella 
them he was stabbed by "Ton
too.'* With Lord Chesby's bpdy. 
Hugh and Jack sail for England, 
tn LiODdoo Hugh and Jack meet 
their war buddy, Nlkka Zarenko. 
famous g^psy violinist, aad pore 
over some old documents seem
ingly having a bearing on the 
treasure and Its location. A bid
den room, referred to aa tbe 
"Prior's Vent," is frequently men
tioned. Montey Hllyer, man of 
shady reputation, but owner ot a 
neighboring estate, calls on Hugh 
with a party of friends, mostly 
foreigners. Conversation turns on 
the "Prior's Vent" That night 
Jack awakens to flnd three men 
In the library. A flght ensues. In 
which one man is killed. Jack ts 
certain one of the men Is "Tou
tou." Jack and bis friends flnd 
the hidden room. 

C H A P T E R I V — C o n t i n u e d 

He took the electric torch.' and 
dropped the sack ut lime duwn the 
bole Ir tbe fireplace. We climbed aft
er it, one by one. The stairs continued 
to desceiid for another fifteen or twen
ty tee*, and tben ralgbtoied out AI 
the foot of the last rtcp iay the body 
of tbe gypsy. Hugh was carrying tbe 
lime sacli so Nikka and I picked up 
tbe dead man, following Hugh, who 
lighted tbe way wltb tbe torch. 

Tbe passage was beaatlfutly built, 
with a j even floor, and wide enongb 
for one man to walk comfortably. Ac
cording tu a compass on NIkka's 
watcb chain. It trended across tbe 
park towards tbe ruins ot tbe priory. 

We estimated that we bad walked a 
kilometar w^en we noticed a gradual 
npward slope In the flooring. The pass
age tuntiA a comet, and the llgbt ot 
Hugh's torch was reflected on the 
I'usty Ironwork of wb .t once bad beeo 
a musaive door. 

Of tbe wood only a pile of dnst re
mained, cluttered abont tbe broken 
lock; but the great hinges still 
stretched across the patb, npbolding a 
ghostly barrier o^ bolted darkness. 
We deposited tbe dead gypsy on the 
floor, and belped Hugh to bend back 
the creaking Iron frame. We stood on 
tbe-^reshold of a mausoleum similar 
to the one In which we bad seen Lord 
Cbesby laid to rest. Bugb stepped 
across the stone sill of the doorway, 
and swung the light back and fortb 
between tbe pillars. Suddenly it glint
ed on metal. 

We all pressed closer, staring at tbe 
plctirre that took shape under the 
white glare. On a stune shelf lay a 
skeleton In armor. The peaked helmet 
had rolled aside from the naked skull, 
but the chalnmall of the hauberk still 
shrouded trunk and limbs. Next to It 
lay a smaller skeleton, clad in threads 
of ricb vestmenta A bygone NLord of 
Cbesby and his lady I 

"We are Intniders IJ this place," I 
exclaimed. **!( doesn't seem right, 
Hugh." 

"One feels Indecent tn being here." 
agreed NIkl a. 

Hugh frowned down opon tbe two 
skeletons. 

"They wonldn't mind," he said. "We 
bare a reasuu for coming." 

And wbile tbe echoes bad tbelr win 
with bts declaration, be led ns slowly 
around the drcu't of the chamber. 

Niche followed niche Oo shelf aftei 
shelf la" tJie bones of men aod women 
whose bodies rotted ages ago. Half
way around we came to a shelf that 
held two skeletons. The inner, obvi
ously a woman's, thrust Its poor uones 
through rhe tattered fabric tbat robed 
i t The man wore an Immense pot-
helmet 01 rhe early type, with eye-
boles an(* nasals drilled in the fashion 
o f ^ cross. Uls chalnmall was very 
fln^y woven, and included mall shoe* 
that had collapsed pathetically oo 

•crumbled bones. Uis gauntleted hand* 
were clasped on the hilt of s long, two-
edged sword, which lay upon Ms cbest 
with the point between his feet 

On his cbest, just above the clasped 
bands, was an Iron bos Identical witb 
tbe one which we had fonnd behind 
the panel of rhe over-mantel, the sec
ond 01 the "two boxes or Flanders 
iron" which Conrad had furnished to 
Lady Jane. 

Hugh switched bis torch on the 
base of the shelf, tn rough, angular 
Gothic characters we spelt the inscrip
tion: 

Rte Jaeet 
Bogb Oomleas Chesbleosis 

t t 
aditb Uomlna Chesbleosis 

"Tbs Btst U n g b r exclaimed Bngb 
arltb a aota ot awa in hla ttOee, 

Ba basitatad a momeat, aad th«n 
rsacbad oat rararantly and rsmovad 
tba troe bos from tba oialled braaat 
BttMUag tka toreb (» BM^ ba ralaad 

the dingy cover. Inside was « cbest 
of ebony, bound with silver, sound and 
whole. It waa onioeked. As Bugb 
Ufted the lid. a abeet of paper fell 
out and Nlkka caught i t Across the 
top was engraved "Castle Cbesby," 
and it was covered witb One. cramped 
writing. 

"It's Ot:clc James* record," î ald 
Hugh. "After tbe exultation of plumb
ing tbe mystery to be murdered like 
a dogl Poor old chapt" 

Last Thnrsday eveolijg, in studying 
Lady Jane's doggerel eo the back of 
tbe Instructions, 1 snddenly. perceived 
the eipher. It eeeurred to me that th* 
verse oo tba over-mantel in the gun
room must hav* sorae coaneettoo with 
this, and after several days' ezamlna-
tloD, I tell upon th* secret, lo my In
terest ID th* u s k , 1 bad shot mys*U 
up. and refnsed luneh*OD. tea and dln-
a*r, aod finally, Iat* in th* •venlog. 
I sank sgainst th* mantal-shslf, weak 
and half talntlnte. Uy hands, icropias 
for support, stmek tb* •phinx'a neaa 
and the monk's etomach. I felt them 
ov*, beard tb* flagston* falL Aft*r 
that hunger was forgotten. I d*sc*Dd-
*d tha ehimoay •tairs and found my 
way bere, the flrst Chesby to travers* 
tb* Prior's vent sine* that alngular eld 
ancescresa of min* so •tr*etually con
cealed It, the clew to tbe treasure. I 
do oot s*« bow 1 can fail to flnd th* 
treasure, but 1 sball leave tbe missing 
baif of tbe Instructions, together wltb 
tbit not*, lo Lady Jane'* chest, so that. 
If 1 should tall, the loforaatloo may 
be available for Hugb. 

James Chisby. 

"This was what be tried to teil—at 
the last," said Hugh. 

"There is sometbing pecLlla' about 
his finding the aeeret in une way and 
our finding it in another su shorily 
afterward," i said. 
. "Tbe soothsayers of myyeopli would 
call It a sign, a premonition." replied 
Nlkka, with a melancholy smile. 

"Of w h a t r 
"Of tbe reiDoval ot whatever curse 

or Inhibition bas prevented the discov
ery of the treasure up to this time."-

"Well, two men bave died already 
since this last search was begun," an
swered Uagh. fumbling in the chesL 
"And who knowa bow many otbers 
have been kliied on Its account?" 

Ue drew ont a bundle wrapped In 
ecaylng velvet cloth. Wltbln Was a 

wrapping of siljc and onder all a 
folded blank sheet of parchment en
veloping two other docomenta. One 
was a parchmenL tattered and wom. 
whicb had evidently been much ban
died, its surface was crowded -with 
the same Intricate Black letter script 
In medte al L.atln as comprised rhe 
instructions on rhe ('barter Chest. 
Ttie writing was badly faded, and a 
number of words in the lower right-
hand . comet had been smodged hy 
dampness at some remote t ime 

The second document was a penciled 
translation of the first In James Ches
by's handwriting: 

The Oreat Palace—«r as some call It, 
cbe Palace of the Bacoleon—Is over 
against the Hippodrome aod the Chureh 
cf St Sophia. In Ihe Inner Court, 
which front^ upon tbe Bosphorut, there 
Ik a door under the sign of the Bull 
Beyond the door Is a ball. At the-end 
ot tbe ball there Is s stair. At tbe foot 
of tbe stair tbere Is a gatei Past 
tbrougb the gate Into tbe atrium wblcb 
ID oir tbe Oarden of the Cedars. In the 
Oarden I* tbe Fountain of the'Lion. 
From tbe center of tbe Fountain take 
tour paces west toward tbe wall of the 
atrium. Tben walk three paces nortb. 
tJnderfoot it a red stone an ell square. 
Kaise Ibe 

..'..farewell, my son. and forget net 
tbe monks ot Crowden Priory and tbe 
plight ot Jerusalem. 

Tbine In tbe tove ot Christ aod the 
dalnted Cutbbert, 

Hugh. 

Beneath rhis Lord Chesby bad 
scrawled: 

The missing portion ts not essential. 
Below the stone Is tbe treasure. Tbal 
seems certain. 

We looked at one another, bardly 
able ro believe onr senses. Tbe thing 
bad appeared so difficult, so nnatuin-

abie. And now it w a s almost wltbln 
our grasp—or so we reaaoiied lo tbe 
first flush of confident antldpatjon. 

"It's a qnestloo, of course, wbetber 
any portion of tbe Palace of tbe Bu
coleon remains." Nlkka pointed o u t 

"But Uncle James seemed to bave 
no doubt of that,* ,anawer^ Bngb. 
"Do you remember. Jack?" 

CHAPTER V 

Hide and Seek 
Hugh slipped tbe penciled traiula-

tlon in bia pocket, swiftly cewrapped 
the Black Letter original and stowed 
It tn the dwny cbest, and refastened 
tbe Iron box, which be returned to Its 
fohner place on the mailed chest of 
bis dead ancestor. "Come on yon 
chaps." 

In tbe doorway be paused by the 
body of Toutou's gangster. 

"Wbat about this?" he demanded. 'H 
won't bave btm left in there—wltb 
tbose" 

"No need to," returaed Nikka curt
ly, emptying the lime-sack as be 
spoke. "Leave him bere." 

"It seems to me we bave got to 
move rapidly If we are going to shake 
olT ToutoD's gong," Hugb said, when 

Hugh Switebetr His Torch on the 
Base ef the Shelf. 

we reached, tbe library. "They are fnl
ly as formidable as Nikka warned ns 
they would be. We ought to start for 
Constantinople this afternoon." 

"Tbere'a no question of that," as 
sented Nikka. "But what are yon go
ing to do with tbe key to tht- treasure? 
Too bave It In yonr pocket now, but 
It Is a long Jouraey to Constantinople 
Snppose they steal It en roote? They 
r-ay bave plenty of opportunities, you 
know. Personally, 1 am not sanguine 
of shaking rhem otL It will be a sim
ple matter fnr a gang like Toutou's 
to waylay you or search your bag
gage." 

Hugb flushed. 
"I had thuugbt of that," be said 

"Er—tbe fact la—Jack bas a consln— 
a girl we botb know. She and her fa
tber are at tbe Pera palace—he's an 
awfully good sort." 

"And the g i r i r Inquired Nlkka. witb 
bis qoiet grin. 

"Ob, you'll meet ber, toa She's very 
different from wbat you'd expect io a 
consln of Jack. Anyhow, sbe knows 
aboot this treasnre business, and she 
read of Oncle James' murder, and 
she's fearfully keen to be in the game 
wltb as My suggestion is thar I mail 
Dncle James' translation of the key ro 
ber in Constantinople. Nobody knows 
that sbe knows me or bss any coo-

lMHMHKH«t<tggHMHaoaOO<W<HaO<KHKHKH»0<KH»0^^ 

.Sense of Sight in Plants Seems Proved 

The sense most developed in plants 
Is that of sight, which enables them 
to see light, but not to distinguish 
objects. This sense llmiutlon Is 
found among many living creatures, 
such bS tbe earthworm, oyster and 
coral, etCn wbich possess no localized 
visual organ, but give proof of their 
luminous Impresslotis by tbe contrac
tions that they manifest when exposed 
to a ray of sunlight Similarly, it is 
easy to gauge the Influence of light on 
plants. Cultivate a plant in a room 
with a window only on one side aod 
Its stalks in growing will Incline to
ward tbe source ot l ight Physiologists 
explain this by suggesting that the 
side to the dark grows more qolckly 
than that exposed to the light There 
remains, however, the tact thar tbe 

Laeky l a d i v U w L 
The lucky ones seem to be slways 

as if tbey just eame into tbe world. 
. . . Tbere ta still la tbem some
thing of Adam opon tba flrst day: 
tbey reeoanoltar, witb shlaiag eyea, 
tba layout of tha gardaa, aad stara 
In admlratloa at saebBorai earlositisa 
as tha a o o a aa4 a t a n b - ^ l a, Um-
tsgee. 

plant has reacted to the light, of 
whose elTect it was conscious. 

A sense common to many planu Is 
that of touch. Uf this the most Illus
trative example Is, as Its osme im
plies, {he sensitive plant Another 
leaf respotislve to the touch Is the 
catcb-tly. wbose two halves dose down 
one opon the 'other by means of a 
central bingo. 

Twain Liked Typ*wrtt*r. 
Mark i'walu Is said tu be tbe flrst 

author to sobmtt typewritten man
uscript to a pnblfsher. tn the autumn 
of 1874, Mr. Clemens was strolling 
down ooe of the streets of Boston 
wttli t friend, wben he wss drawn 
by curiosity to a strange-looking de
vice tn the window of a ststlunery 
(tore, tt made a deep Impression np 
on Twain, who purchased this primi
tive typewriter, and shnniy thereafter 
tbe manuscript of "Life oo the Hla 
slsslppl'' wss typed on tha machine 
which ba bad bought 

Haw Wa « e — d . 
Pcrbatia beartas owaelvsa aa otb

era bear aa woaM »a wacaa tbaa jast 
Baatc 

oectloa witb say of us. She leff New 
York before Oncle James arrived. So 
it wonld be perfectiy safe ta ber 
banda." 

"And in tbe meantime, we'd better 
commit It to memory." I said. 

The otbers agreed to this, aad- wa 
read over tbe brief tranarript of-the 
missing half of the Instructions nn
tll we bad the salient directions flxed 
In our minds. Tben we retraced onr 
steps tbrongb the pasaage, climbed out 
of tbe Prior's vent und sealed it again; 
and while Hngb and Nlkka motored 
down to the village post ofllce witb the 
letter for Betty, Watkins and I saw 
to tbe necessary packing in prepara
tion for tbe Jouraey. 

On. tbe channel boat we bad tha 
sensation of being watched, althougb 
we could not bave pointed to any per
sons and accused them of spying: and 
certainly none of tbe membera of the 
Bllyer house party was In evidence. 

At Calais we passed tbe customs and 
passport officials expeditiously becsnse 
botb Hugb and Nikka were personages 
—a doubtful as se t as we were sooo 
to leara. And on the Paria train we 
actually thougbt that we bad eloded 
surveillanoe—until we roiled tnto tlie 
Garie du Nord and staned to disem
bark. It was Nlkka wbo discovered 
tbe llttie red chalk mark on the door 
of onr compartment and Watklna 
spotted a furtive Individual, who 
slunk down rbe corridor aa we stepped 
Into i t a rat-faced fellow of tbe 
Apache type. 

We were all of ns familiar with 
Paris, Nlkka aud i perhaps more so 
than Hugh. Anu we drove to a small 
botel near tbe Louvre. 

The four«of ns were dog-tired—re
member, we bad been steadily "on the 
prod." as Hngb said, since we wak
ened tn tb eariy morning bours to re
pel Tootun's invasion, and the Lervous 
strain had been wearing. ,But before 
we turned In. Nlkka telephoned a pri
vate inmber at tbe prefecture of po
lice. 

Tbe result of bis call was demon
strate.) when we went down to break
fast the next moraing. A Jaunty little 
man In a tup-hat x d frock-coat witb 
spats and a gold-headed cane, flew op 
to Nlkka and embraced hlro In the cen
ter 01 thj lobby. And Nikka Intro
duced him to OS as M. Donmergue, 
comnitssaire »t tbe Mllce de snrile, or 
secret police 

Would be lo us tbe bonor ot tak
ing breakfast with us? Mais, certaine-
ment 1 It v-^s a pleasure of the great
est to have tbe company of M. Za
ranko and his cber colleagues. He 
bad also examined tbe dossiers of tbe 
Individuals Mr. Zaranko bad named. 

"Of Toutou LaKltte Messieurs, but 
Uttle can be said. If yuo have seen 
him, theo yon bave seen one whum 
no police utiiciai can claim knowingly 
to have laid eyes on. But we feei him. 
Messieurs. We bear of bim. We sense 
his manifold activities. If the stories 
which others, like yourselves, tell as 
are trae. he Is a genius, a munster. 
He rales the criminal world. He baa 
die brail, uf a statesmaii, the In
stincts of ao animal. Hllmi ,t3ey we 
know well. Ue bas been mixed up In 
varions shady coups, both In Egypt 
and in Turkey. He bas sources of 
Income w^ have never been able to 

.discover. Prior to this nobody bas 
associated bim with Tooton. 

"And this Rosslan palrl Vassllie-
vicb and Vasslllevna! They are no
torious as Interaatiunai spies. They 
bold beir titles of rigbt and ondonbr-
edly come of an honorable family or 
families. 

"The Hilyers bave been watched 
since before the war on suspicion uf 
t>elng Implicated In dishonorable gsm-
bllng transactions. But so far, we 
have not been able to catcb them— 
how Is ir the excellent Americans say? 
Ah, yes, wis ze goods. 

"Ia this of assistance'/ i deeply re
gret 1 cannot add mure. Hut if I can 
aid you l^ au> way, if yoii are an
noyed In Paris or subjected t' ob
servation, pray call opon me" 

He bowed himself o o t 
"That's all very well," remarked 

Hugh, "and bis Information is VMIO-
able, Nlkka, bot we can't call uo him 
ofilclatlyl If wc complain of belLg 
shadowed ut the prefectnrt of police 
they will ask us the object of It: and 11 
we tell tbem the truth, you can be 
sure rhe secror will leak o t No, lads, 
the ouly thing for ns to do is to 
dodge onr trailers. There's only one 
thing to do. Where's Watkins? We'll 
collect blm. snd bonk for the flrst 
train to Marseilles. Theyll expect us 
to go direct by the Orient express." 

We rather prided ourselves on onr 
cleverness as wr sat back In a re
served compartment of the l..yona-Me<11-
terranean express, and watched the 
Tour Girrel fade aganlst the sky. Hugb 
voiced the sentiments nf rhe rhree of 
08. when he stretched out bis legs 
and exclafmed: 

•"What price Tonton's vermin now? 
I Jolly well bet tbey esteem as art-
fcil dodgera." 

Nlkka smiled. 
"Don'r be too sure" he candoned. 

"Eluding detection ts their life work. 
We are only amatenra.'' 

We loafed through dinner, and com
plete darkness had sbot down wheo 
we retoraed tu oor compartment 

"I say." exclaimed Nlkka. aa ba 
switched on tbe l lgbt "Was your bag 
op tbere wben we left TJugb?" 

Bngb studied the arraageoMBt ol 
tbe luggage oo the racks. 

"Can't say." be admitted flnally. 
"Bot It ought to sbow If tfa baeo 
pawed over." 

Be banled tt down aad opened It. 
Everything apparently waa ta parfaet 
order. 

"Bold oo, tboagft,* ba «tMk getgbm 
Ua Upa ta a lew whtstie, "Watty, | w 
packed thia tae D w t gem 
pot rasoTs at tba bot toa ir— 
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CaUteeaia, Oold M M (or SiUe ar leate. Fifty 
million tons gold e n . f in* SMtmp MUl. 
Blectrie Power. B i s men«r prodnccr, crcsX 
wlntCT resort B. DSTenport. Aubnis. Calif. 

BataU ttte. Baetntn OatOt tor Beta, mmkiiic 
hone Doveltr for mail order, stores; made s t 
liomr, ble proflu; sample two dimes. KeU*r 
Products, aeamaa Ave.. Kempetesd. N. T. 

Atteotioal CorreepoDdeace eoarscs bousht. 
•old. •zcbanced. Ambitioiu realizMl at Jialf 
prlee.TSive (ull partlealan. Edtwatloaal Exeh. 
Serriee,. Stt HanoTer S t , Hanebeater, N. H. 

AetonlihlnK ftargelu. Windbam Co., Coim.. T* 
a., t -na. Hooae. Imp.. FHimitttre, Imple-
raenta. Stock, Chickens, Provleione, 10 eorda 
Wooe. Orchard. A. Vanrln, BrookSeld. Conn. 

TXIX AI. aZK. abade. Ladies' i l lk hoae, S 
pairs t l .7t . Sent prepaid. M« C. O. D. Al 
tnuta you. When satlsfled aend moaey order. 
AI. lAYrxx, age. Oark. qarinnatl . Ohio. 

CHAMPION PAUt COONKB8, record « coca 
OD* aicbt. nothinit cheap to offer, both are 
all siKbt tree barken, trial tea days. 
Dave Ward. 1541 JasMJae. Kew OrtouM. La. 

BABNE8SES—Get yonr bamea* direct from 
manufactursn and kave money. Send for eat-
alor today and set ftill details. Schartow 
Baraess Compaay, Union Orove, Wisconsin. 

Fiji Islanders Have 
Litde Need to Work 

Fiji Islanders have a pretty easy 
time, tittle work and no rent to pay. 

The placid life of the Islanders 
brightens the heavy reading of the 
annual colonial report for 1927, wbich 
has Jnst been Issued by the Britlsb 
goverament 

"T..abor conditions do not exercise 
any c-onslderable Inflnence on the 
Fljians as a whole," declares the re
port "apart from affording additional 
social amenities. Every Fijian Is a 
member of a land-owning unit and has 
the right to use a portion of the 
tribal lands for planting crops for 
food and profit or for raising cattle. 

"If he remains in his village, he t s . 
provided with a house of native con-
stracticn, built by the community of 
which he Is a member. Beyond per
forming bis share of the'work done 
for tts own benefit by the commnnlty 
as a whole, he pays no rent eltber 
for his land or his house." 

A BargUr's Donble 
Eleven years ago an Atlantic City 

man was arrested mistakenly for 
Howard H. France, a notorioos bor-
glar. Police apologized and explained 
to the man he was an exact double 
of France Since then the same man 
has l>een an-ested nine more times 
for the same burglar. After the third 
arrest tbe victim of this mistaken 
Identity demanded a letter from po
lice which they Isstted. stating: "This 
man Is not Haward H. France." He 
now carries this lefter wherever be 
goes.—Capper's Weekly. 

The Ragged Edge 
The Critic—Rlmepinx Is bringing 

ont his works In style. Have you 
seen the new deckle-edged edition of 
his poems? 

The Observer—No. bnt I notice he's 
still wearing the old edition of hia 
deckle-edged pants. 

Genermlly the Case 
"How did you flnd that cheap house 

you iKiught?" 
"Very expensive." 

The skeleton of primitive Arkansas 
man was recently found, the bones 
l>elng considerably larger than those 
of a six-foot man. 

Iif Back Hurts 
Flush Kidneys 

Drink Plenty of Water and Taka 
Glaaa of Salts Befora Brealc 

fast Occaslonallx 

When your kidneys hurt aad your 
back feels sore don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drags that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidneys clean like yon 
keep your bowels dean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which helps to remove the i)ody'8 
urtnotis waste and stimulate tbem to 
their normal activity. 

The function of the kidneys ts to 
filter tbe blood. In 24 boors tbey 
strain from It 000 grains of add and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping tlw 
kidneys active. 

Drink lots of good water—you cant 
drink too much; also get from aay 
pharmacist abotit fotir ounces of Jad 
SaltsL Taka a tablei^>oonfuI in a 
glass of water before breakfast eadk 
morning for a few days and yonr kid-
neys may then act Itee. This famotai 
salts i s made from tbe a d d of grapes 
and lemon Jnlce, combined with llthia, 
and baa been used for years to help 
dean and stimulate dogged kidneys; 
also to neotraltse tba a d d s ia tba 
system so tbey a r e n o l o a g e r a aonrea 
of Irrltatloo, thaa often rdievlnt 
bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts is tnespeaatva; eanint la-
Juia: maksa a dditfitfai aCervaaesnt 
Uthla-watsr drtnk wMdk avsTToae 
tboald taka now and 4Ma to help 
keep tlieir Udaeya etaan tAA stXtte. 
Tiy tbla; alaa fcsap 9 

•Ci 
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THE ANTRIM PWPORTWW 

C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Line of Footweaf 

9br Jkntrtn Srportvr-

Publisbed Every Wednesday Afternoon 

AuiiMTU'tiua I'rire. S2.00 per year 
Adrenijing Ratet en Application 

H. W. ELDltKDOE. I'UBiaSHXB 
H. B. BtDBaooK, Asslstaat 

Wednesday, Apr. 3.1929 

Looc Oloteace Tejetrtwe 
Notices oi Conoeite, Leetue*, Enteitiiniiwinti. etc., 

to vhicb an admiuion iee i> chariad. or bcB whkb a 
RerCBoe is derived, must be paid lor ai advertieemena 
17 the line. 

Cards el Thaakt are inserted at joc. each 
ReadutioD* oi ordinary lenfth S1.00. 
Obit̂ uaiy poetry aad lists ol Sowen cbarfed lor at 

advertuing tatet: also will be chaffed at tlii* Uffle rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIO THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Thnrsday, April 4 
•The Danger Patrol 

with Virginia Brown Faire and 
Napoleon, the Dog Star 

r a t h * W e e K l y Piiturea at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Feawaid-Loolrtnt w m Ineeaticata TUs Cas 

Fonirn Advertialns Representative 
THE AMERICAN PREM ;&S0C1AT10N 

Entered at the Post-office at Antria, N. H.. 
oniWIaw matter. 

Antrim' Locals 

' i t Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

JIM 

Dining Room Setts 
7 High Grade Pieces for $93.00 

BUFFET— 60 inch, 2 Cupboards, 2 Large Drawers 
with Silver Compartments. 

CHINA CLOSET-26 inch Large Glass Door, 2 
Shelves and Bottom. 

TABLE—48 inch, 3 Loose Leaves, Double Middle 
Supports 

CHAIRS—4 Extra High Back Genuine Leather Seats. 
Design Oueen Anne Wood Walnut and Gum Exposed 

Parts Selected Walnut, WorKmanship the Best. 

3 Setts only is the limit on this special. 

It will interest you to see this Sett. 

Other Matched Setts $75.00 to $175.00. 

If vou cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

KMEKSOJS^ STSON, Milford 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical Work of All Kinds 
Pliilco Badio Receivers 

"Try One and Judge For Yonrself'." 

Fixtures, Appliances, 
Supplies, Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machme 

HILLSBORO, N. H. Tel. 11-2 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Carrol mcbols baa been conflaed to 
his home the pest few days by lUneea. 

That was a handsome pair of grey 
hcffses that recently arrived f n .use en 
the farm at Tlie Flghlanrtw. 

PYUOFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax U a Gas and buriis like city gat 

on any eas appliance. 
.Maytag Aluminum Wasliing 
•Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on PjTOfax 
equipment and Gas AppUances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Tel. 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONXORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2554 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board t.ieeu .egnlarly 
in Town Clerb's Rootn, in Town Hall 
bloek. so tbo ^.ist Friday Evening in 
eaeh -..onth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
AUCE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Atitrim Sch.iol Bonrd 

Wc Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

BungaloiTS 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, 
length; any quantity; prompt 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. 

stove 
deliv-

H. 

Dr. James W. Jameson, of Concord, 
was in town on Sunday on professional 
basiness. 

A party was in town first of the 
week looking over The Maplehurst, 
with the thoaght in mind of pur
chasing. 

On first page in today's Reporter 
will be found the announcement of the 
Senior Class play, witb the cast and 
synopsis. 

Tenement to Rent—Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett, Antrim. Adv. 

Hayward Cochrane went to Concord 
on Monday, where be wiil receive 
treatment at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital. 

Mrs. Charles F. Biitterfield has en
tered Margaret Pillsbury hospital, at 
Concord, for observation, possible 
Xray and treatment. 

Miss Amy Butterfield, a teacher in 
Plattsburg, N. Y., is spending Easter 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Charles F. Butterfield. -

Wanted—to buy a Weare Town His
tory , any one having such a book to 
sell, can find a purchaser by writing 
The Reporter, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

Miss El hei L. Mnzzey. of Dorches
ter, Mass.. and her brother, Roscoe 
Lane, of Providence, R. I., was here 
on Satarday last, coming and retum 
ing by aatomobile. 

The Selectmen started out on Mon
day moming to take the inventory of 
the town's property. It was a stormy 
start, but there are sure to be some 
pleasant things about the job. 

Coming, April 16—Special Picture, 
"Lilac Time," for the benefit of tbe 
American Legion Auxiliary. Plan to 
attend! Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Armstrong 
left Antrim un Wednesday last week 
for West Somerville, Mass., to visit 
awhile with relatives. They are plan 
ning on making .their home in the vi
cinity of Boston. 

Roscoe Lane, of Providence, R. I., 
has purchased the R. C. Goodell resi
dence, corner of Summer street and 
Jameson avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
will remove to Antrim some time in 
.May to make this their home; they 
formerly, a number of years ago, re
sided here. 

The Antrim Woman's CInb will 
hold its next meeting on Tuesday, 
April 9, in Library hall, at 8 o'clock 
in the evening. The program will 
consist of a motion picture, " Voyag
ing the Gnldcn Cirribean." This is 
a travel picture and should prove of 
interest to \ho members of the club. 
The students of the High school will 
be guests of the ciub. 

Cranston D. EUredge, of Winchendon, 
Uass., was a visitor Friday last of his 
parents, Mr. and Mis. H. W. Eldredge. 

MIS. Z l̂a Fuller and daughter, Betty, 
Manchester, visited relatives in Antrim 
last week. Bfrs. Fuller la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Allen. 

Mlss Margery Dunton. wbo formerly 
taught In East Antrim, now a teacher 
in Westmoreland, is visiting friends in 
this village ftTvl East Antrim. 

During the recent thunder storm the 
telephone and electric Ught lines were 
considerably dlsrnrbed; the shower was 
very close to us In this village. 

Brakes - another 
All-American feature 
that arouses owners' 

enthusiasm 
The brakes of the New Oakland AM-
Axaerican are intemal-ezpandixig . . • 
fully p r o t e c t e d . . . unaffected by mud ior 
rain or ice. They are always i>ositiTe and 
smooth in action . . . always exception
ally-quiet. Yes . . . Oakland's brakes are 
far from ordinary. But the same is true 
of everything else in the New All-Ameri
can Six. Come i n . . . and we will show you 
how much more i t of fers for its price. 

For Salel 

DRIVE IN Let as grease yonr ear the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flnsb your IMSereotial and Transmisfion 
and fin with oew grease. 

F R E E ' 
Crank Case and Flnibing Serriee 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 
Franlc J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Public prize speaking of the F r̂eshmen 
and Sopbmiore classes of the High 
school will soon be In tarce; the date tat 
tbe final eompeling for prizes haa not 
yet been made. 

The Goodell compaay has recei\-e 
word of tbe deiith of Mr. Swiggett, o 
New York City, who was for many yet-.-
a salesman for the company and had : 
ten visited Antrim. 

MIS. Herbert Smitb of Hudson, dau.: 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lowell, f 
merly of Antrim died In a Nashua ho: 
pital last week of pneumonia, followin 
an operation. 

Robert W. Mulhall has begun anothe: 
season's work as patrolman on the trunk 
line In our town. Doabtless there will b--
plenty to do for our permanent highway 
maintenance is increasing constantly, 
and the demand for improvement is alsc 
increasing. 

There have been large audiences at 
the pre-Baster services In the churches 
during the past week. An unusually 
large attendance was- present at the 
union communion serviee on Thuisday 
e%-eniiig and at the woman's meeting on 
Friday aftemoon. 

Proctor, in his Sportsman's column, 
has the following to say which will in
terest Antrim people: "Mrs. Oeorge 
Caughey of Antrim has been haTirttng 
birds for several years at her hcxne in 
Antrim Centre. She has banded a red 
headed woodpecker this winter. Mrs. 
Mary J. Wilkinson of.the same town re
ports that a northern' pUeated wood
pecker has been seen aroimd that village 
all winter. We are much pleased to! 
note that pheas^mts have been seen in I 
the village near the Tuttle library." j 

trieaetlltS to$tSTS,f. o. 6. Fantiac, Ulehieatt,plued^vmychargee. 

Consider the, deUvered price as well aa tlie lUt priee whea 
comparing automi^ile valciee. 

Oakla'^-rontiM ddirered prioe* 'fdaAe only rwuenabfe ehargea 
taedeUteer aad ftnmrrlitt. 

BENNINGTON GAIAGE, BeBBiagton • 

C^AeMa^ OAKLAND 
AILAMERICAN SIX 

P H O D I J C T O P G E N E K A L H O T O B S 

Buy Your Bond 
Ai\rj BE S E C U R E 

IRun 

Zbc 

Ibasarb 

Of accept ing personal eecarti. 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
cnri ty is vast ly superior? TL 
personal secnrity m a y be finas 
c ial ly strong to-day and insolveni 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediate ly distril 
u ted . In any event , recovery i 
di latary and uncertain . 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,00-
is tbe stroDgeat Surety Company i 
existence, and the only one who» 
aole bngiDesf ie to fnraish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE Agent. 
Antrim. 

Coal Notice I 

After April first al! Coal delivered 
in lots of one ton or less, ronst 
paid for before unloaded. 

GUY 0. HOLLIS, 
Antrim, N. 

be 

H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie .<̂ e1ectmen will coeet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evvnins of eacb week, to trans-Good Roll-top Desk, 10 drawers 

Typewriter Desk, with place'for books i a-'t tnWn hnslness 
aad otawers. Upright Pianos. Sew- j Meetings 7 to 8 
ing Haebines in fine working shape. | JOHN THORNTON 
All klada ot Second hand Furniture at 
aittUaei. CARL H. MUZZEY. 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE U. SWffTT 

For Sale 

Seven-room Gttsjje House, heat, 
bath, hot and eold water, on Jameson 
avenue. Terms reasonable to rigbt 
party. Apply to 

MRS. DELLA SIDES. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on band at present 
time. H. Carl Mozzey, Aatrin. H, 

m.mmrm:m-M^mmmm!i mam:. 

y^-.. 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales & Service 
CW^Rowc - ' - HciffiikcryrR R 

Talephone 51-2 

Several New Essex at BW Kedoctioii 

Used Cars from $15 to $1200 
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Moving Pictures! 
DREAMim THEITRE 

Town Hall. Benniogtoa 
at aoo o'clock 

Satarday, April 6 
TheFleet'jIn 

with Clara.Bow, 

THE XirnOM REPORTER 

MICKIESAYS- I Antrini Locals 

I Benningtone i 

SAAALt Qtr< BDTORS SCT 
torso" cfieiHrPEa LEAVIU' 
0 1 ^ tOCAU SCAUPALS. BUT 

Jf'^il7»'<SReDIT&ES 
^ TH' REAiJERfi OF SMAU, 

/APPROVE OP a w r m u e I H ' 
HOME -^^^^-'^ ^" 
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Congregational Charcb 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Paator 

Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Sunday School 12 m. 
Chriitian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mr. and Mn. L. C. Kidder were 
Boston on Sanday witb relativea. 

Tbe Ladiea' Benevolent aociety 
meets thii vfeek with Miss Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boatwelt, of Concord, 
were visitors at Stony Brook Farm 
at Easter. 

Ten^ents to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Main atreet, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mrs. M. M. Cbeeny apient a few 
daya laat week with Mr. and Mn. H. 
H. Rots. 

Gertrude Seaver attended a birth> 
day party of a acbool friend, at Elm* 
wood, on Satarday aftemooti. 

Weatly Sheldon, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., was with his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Earl Sheldon, at Eaater. 

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Wilson a;id 
Mr. and Mn. L. J. Parker were vis-
iton to Windsor one day recently. 

The Missionary society meeta with 
Mn. Maariee Newton on Wednesday 
aftemoon, April 3, at 2.30 o'eioek. 

Miss E,„L,.Lawrence was called to 
Leominster, Mass., to attend the fu
neral of her uncle, Louie Lawrence. 

The S. of U. V. Auxiliary holds an 
inspection April 15. Div. Insp. Mrs 
Nellie Carr, of Hillsboro, will attend. 
A covered disb sapper will be served. 

The sidewalks were all well swept 
on Saturday, tbe rain of tbe evening 
waabed tbem, so tbey were spick and 
apan for Easter. The road man de
serves a vote of thanks. 

Lawrence J. Parker has begun opera
tions as patrolman In this town. His ter
ritory extends from the Antrim Une 
through Hancock viUage to Peterborough 
line. 

CANTATA A-SUCCESS 

TheCantaU"The Victorious Christ" 
was given at the Congregational 
eburch on Easter, at 7.30 o'clock 
p.m.; this was under the auspices of 
the choir, with Rev. S. S. Wood as 
musical director, and Mrs. Wood 
directing tbe ensemble. About tbirty 
took part. Miss Mildred Foote as 
Mary Magdalene wbich was tbe lead
ing part, scored a success with her 
fine soprano voice, as did also the 
quartette, with Miss Foote, Miss 
Grace Taylor, Mrs. Hawkins and 
Mn. H. W. Wilson. Four young 
ladies sang well together: tbey were 
Winnefred Cbampney, Louise Sturte 
vant, Eunice Brown, Lottie Caddihy. 
Two young girls from the Primary 
S. S. class, Betty King and Gertrude 
Seaver, sang "We're Happy Too" 
very sweetly. The seene depicted 
was the cross beautifully decorated 
with lilies at one side of the plat
form, on tbe other side the tomb, 
near wbicb two angels stood guard; 
tbese were Mn. Favor and Mn. Hill-
yard, garbed in white, with wonder 
fal wings and over all the glow of 
sometimes yellow and sometimes 
purple lights made a very beautiful 
and striking scene. The speaking 
parts wen well rendered, and the 
chorus good. There was a silver col
lection taken; one half will go to the 
cboir and one half to the church 
treasury. Oriental costumes added to 
the^realism of the seene. 

r 
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CHUKCH NOTES 

Fomished hj the Pastors 
the Different Chorches 

of 

Preabyterian-Methodiat Chnrehea 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

Thnraday, April 4 
Preparatory aervice for communion, 

• t 7.30 p.m.; sermon by the. juutor. 
At eioee of thia' meeting memben of 
the Seasion meet to receive new mem
ben, and to transact any other busi* 

Easter in Antrim 

Perfect Spring weather prevailed 
on Sonday and everyone wore an Eas
ter smile along with their good 
clothes. The condition of the ele-
raenta in this respect certainly has a 
wonderfoi effect npon us humans, con
trolling to a large extent our feelings 
on sacb* en occasion. 

A sunrise service at six o'clock was 
beld in tbe Baptist church, conducted 
by the yonng people; this was well 
attended and enjoyed by everyone. 
At the hour of the preaching service, 
at tbis churcb, the ordinance of bap
tism waa observed. 

At the Presbyterian chnrch, aeon 
cert was given by the Sunday school, 
taking.the place oi' the regular morn
ing worship. A large congregation 
listened to a splendid program presen 
ted by the young people. The com
mittee in charge should feel well re
paid for r.heir paiis-taking efforts by 
the good results obtained. 

In the evening, at seven o'clock, 
an hour of song was thoroughly en
joyed, at tbe Baptist church, at which 
almost a crowded bouse was present. 
This waa Jargely Easter music, given 
by the union choir, with Miss Flor
ence Brown director, and Mn, A. E 
Thornton at the oigan. The follow
ing, program was rendered: 

Hymn—Come, ye Pf Jthful 
Hymn—Our Lord Is Risen 
Easter Chimes scott 

Chorus 
Respon.'slve Reading 
Choir Ang.-Uc Hanscom 

Chorus 
He Uves, t>ift King Wilson 

Mlss T'fjidy and Mrs. Butterfleld 
Scripture 
ye Choirs of New Jerusalem Berwald 

Chbrus 
Awake, Arise Edwards 

Mlss 'randy. 
Prayer 
Response- Easter Fliwers are Blooming 

Mlss Richardson 
Hymn—Al elula 
Hall Him, Lord and Leader Nevin 

Chorus 
Hosanna Oranter 

Solo and Chorus 
Hymn—Crown Him "rtth Many Crowns 

Rev. R H. Tibbals read the scrip
ture and tad chargt; of the serviee; 
Rev. William PatKnon offered prayer 
and pronounced the benediction. 

The decorations at both churches 
were very appropr ate and consisted 
largely oi Easter lilies and potted 
plants, wi'.n some cut flowers. 

Wili Vbit legislature 

Rcpresfntative i.lorton Paige has 
extended to the jenior and Junior 
classes of the Ant'im High school an 
Invitation to visit the Legislature as 
his guests, some day soon when there 
is sontething inten^sting coming up. 
This will be a grat d chance for the 
students to viait H legislative body 
and see the machinery in motion; an 
opportunity to look in upon the larg 
est StsU legislative body in the 
world. 

Later— The Sen or class accepted 
the jnvitation to v sit Concord today, 
aecompan.cd by Htadmaster Chaffee, 
Tbe Junior class will probably accept 
for a later date. 

lie is cordially invited to attend. 

R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals. Paator 

Sanday, April 7 
Tlie Lord's Sapper will be observed 

io this chareh .at 10.46 a.m. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. meeto at 6 p.m. 
At 7 o'clock p,B.. Prof. A N. 

Knig, formerly of Antrim, will give 
an. Illoatrated leetore oo hia activities i 

•':m0 MfaiaioMiy taAltiesL. Tke pob- ] 

Bev 
Tharsday, April 4 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Stody AeU 27 an i 28. 
San-!ay, April 7 
Momirr? wonhi) at 10.46. The 

subject or the past ir's sermon will be 
"Tran-fo.ined by ibeholding." 

Choreh School ai 12 o'clock 
Cmaadcn at 4.80 . 
Y.P.a.CB. s t 6 o'elodc. 

The American Legion Auxiliary, of 
Antrim, will give "Lilac Time" in 
pictore*. Tneaday evening, April 16, 
at the town hall. 

Mlss Mildred Cram has been spending 
a brief season with her mother, Mn. 
Mary Cram. 

Mlss Beulah Todd has been entertain
ing her friend, Mlaa Mary Madlros, ftom 
Wlnooekl, Vermont. 

Miss Rena Poor has beea spending a 
few days at hcane with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Poor. 

Mlss Ullian Marie Peridns has been 
enjoying a few days at her bpme here 
from studies at Boston University. 

Mlss Ruth Bassett 'is spending two 
weelts' vacation at hime with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. David P. Bassett. 

Mlss Ruth Cutter, an Instructor In the 
Concord schools, has been spending a 
few days here with her motber, lira. J. 
D. Cutter. Mlss Cutter Is driving a new 
Chevrolet car. 

The bunting of a steam pipe at the 
village school building was tbe cause 
of no school this Wednesday mom 
ing. 

You need to bny your ticketa very 
soon for ' • Professor Pepp,'' aa they 
are rapidly being taken. Reserved 
seats are on sale at Antrim Phar 
macy. 

The late Mrs. Samnel M. Weld be 
queatbed to the James A. Tottle Li
brary 150 books on travel, history 
and nature studies. . These books were 
received at tbe library tbis week 
Taeaday; 

At tbe last stated convocation of 
Woods Chanter, No. 14, R.A.M., in 
Henniker, the following Chapter Ma 
sons of Antrim were installed into 
ofiice for the ensuing term: Higb 
Priest, Hiram W. Johnson; Captain 
of the Host, Carl H. Robinson; Royal 
Arch Captain, Frank E. Wbeeler, 

At a meeting held in Nashua re
cently, the Sachem Council of Boy 
Scouts of America was incorporated 
under the laws of New Hampshire, 
with place of business in Antrim. M. 
E Daniels was' elected clerk. This 
Council is of local interest, as the 
Camp is situated on Gregg Lake, and 
It is intended to largely develop this 
coming year the work started last 
-teason. 

Feeding from Airplanes 

In CaUfomla where foreat nres last 
faU had deprived aU forms of wild fowl 
and animal Ufe of means of susteiumce. 
the Izaak Walton League chapten 
adopted strenuous measures to save the 
wild life from starvation. An appeal was 
made to the United States Air Service, 
which promptly placed at' the disposal of 
the chapters a fleet of airplanes. These 
were loaded with grain and other forms 
of food and sent over the flre destroyed 
areas, dropping bunches of food in ad
vantageous places. Thousands of deer 
and eUt particularly were thus .saved 
from starvation. 

Even the flre-stricken fanners and 
ranchmen aided in the work. Many In
stances are feported of these harassed 
people with the ashes of their homes 
blowing about giving time and such sup
pUes as they^ could afford to feed the 
herds of deer and eUc and the flocks of 
game birds, some of which were so hard 
driven by starvation that they invaded 
the ranch enclosures. One ranch man 
found more than 700 pheasants on what 
had been his front lawn and he has fed 
thera from his own "stores and the food 
suppUes furnished by League chapters. 

Every normal spring brings to New 
Hampshire a series of forest flres. These 
mean a loss to everyone in ' the State 
through the lowering of property values, 
through the loss of a generation of pro
ductive areas, through the wiping out of 
insectivorous and game birds and ani
mals and through the killing of flsh in 
nearby streams, due to poisonous sub
stances • seeping into them from the 
charred soU. 

Let us face the spring of 1929 with a 
determination to be careful of flre every 
minute of the time we axe near the 
woods, and to see to It that everyone 
with whom we come in contact does 
Ukewlse. 

More Befuges 

Claflin-Bartlett 

Married, in the Pastor's Study at 
the Baptist church, April 2. by Rev. 
iialph H. Tibbals, Robert E. Claflin, 
of Bennington, and Elsie M. Bartlett, 
>f Antrim.' They were attended only 
Dy the groom's brother and the bride's 
sister. 

High School Notes 

Gradtiation 
The graduation parts have been 

chosen as follows: 
Valedictory—Elizabeth Tibbals 
Salutatory—Carroll Johnson 
Essay—Frances Wheeler 
History and Will—Carrol Nichols 
Essay—Lois Day 
Prophecy—Willis Pattenon 
Essay—Winslow Sawyer 
Frances Wheeler ranks third in the 

class, Lois Day fourth, and Winslow 
Sawyer flftb. 

Assembly 
Mn. Nylander was speaker at the 

Assembly on Friday afteraoon. Willis 
Patterson was cliairman. Current 
evenU were given by Ruth Felker, 
Carroll Johnson and Frances Wheeler. 

To Let 

A house with barn connected. In
quire of Mn.-Julia L. Tenney, An
trim, N. H. Adv. 18-2t 

Hillsboro to Have New World 
War Memorial 

Mlss Caroline A. Pox. of ArUngton. 
Mass., a summer resident. Is the donor 
of the proposed new memorial. A special 
program Is being planned for the day on 
which tne memorial wlU be unveUed. 

The present plans of the governing 
board of the Community House Is to 
erect a large granite boulder on one side 
of which wUI be flxed a bronze pUte 
bearing the names of the 104 soldlen, 
sailors and marines who served in the 
World-war from this town. 

In announcing the above , a correa-
pondeat addi the following very com-
pUmentary notice: 

The town of Antrim has one of the 
most Impressive monuments of Its kind 
to be fotmd anywhere. A granite ix>ulder 
some 12 feet in height and weighing sev
eral tona haa a copper plaeque imbed-

I ded In the rock and containing the 
' names of its war he.-oes. At the time of 
selecting the stone it was said that but 
Uttle attention was paid to the general 
outUne of the huge piece of granite, but 
after it was placed in position ther^ 

. atrange aa It may aeem, waa the perfect 
lootUnaoC tte atate ef Mav Ta^ablra. 

We are very sorry to read In the news
papers list week that the State Com
missioner of Agriculture had, according 
to reports, Issued an attack on the Flsh 
and Game Department's plan of creating 
more wild life sanctuaries. We hope 
that the Commissioner of Agriculture 
was misquoted, because as the interview 
appeared In print there seemed to be 
evidence of a considerable feeling of an
tagonism against the sportsmen. 

The State Division of the Izaak Wal
ton League has adopted a deflnlte plan 
f co-operating with the agricultural in

terests in an effort to eliminate some 
of the suspicion and hard feeUngs that 
have grown up between them, A very 
short time ago we sat down at a round 
jjable conference In Concord with the 
head of the Farm Bureau In this State, 
some of the leaders of the horticultural 
movements and a number of sportsmen, 
tn a very successful effort to compromise 
on what might have been a bitterly con
troversial question. We found that the 
farm element as represented there was 
perfectly IncUned to be reasonable; the 
Carm element found that the League was 
trying to play fair. As a result of that 
meating much good feeling was engen
dered. 

The Izaak Walton League In New 
Hampshire intends to co-operate with 
the farmers In keeping %-andals and 
maUclous trespassers off farm property, 
and it hopes to go hard in hand with 
the farm Interests In the prosecution of 
cases In which farm property Is wan
tonly destroyed by such trespassers. 
There are numerous other ways in which 
the League intends to co-operate with 
the farmers. 

Just what the Commissioner of Agri
culture was driving at we cannot Imag
ine. He seemed to beUeve that the 
sportsmen and the Flsh and Game De
partment were about to let loose such a 
flood of wild life In this Siate that the 
people would be stumbUng over the 
game wherever they went. He must also 
have forgotten that among the ilfty-odd 
thousand sportsmen of the State are to 
be found a large percentage of f.irmer.s. 
who depend to a greater or lesser degree 
for food and income on the meat they 
shoot and the fur they catch. 

All the Fish and Game Department 
and the sportsmen of this State dc.<;lrc 
to do is to restore our wild Ufe to the 
place it should occupy. The Commi.'?-
sloncr of Agriculture must not fail to 
rememoer that the wild Ufe of this State 
brings an annual retum of six and one-
half mllUon dollars, and that If it is de
veloped as it should be, returns will bo 
much greater, thus adding materially to 
the prosperity of the farm owners, as 
wcU as all others within our borders. 

LYNDEBORO 
Lawrence 

been home 
his parents, 

The last meeting 

Putnam of N. H. U. ha.'s 
for a week's vacaUon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Putn.im. 

of Pinnacle Grange 
was weU attended. On Account of the 
bad travelling the meeUng was po.st-
poned one week, and It proved very in
teresting. A nice program was given. 

There was a meeting In the town hall 
Saturday aftemoon at 2 for the interest 
especially of those who have blueberry 
pastures to bum. The selectmen and 
flre warden, E. K. Warren, arranged to 
have preaent State Warden Mr. Young 
of Nashua. 

H u m a n In teres t T o p i c s F o r 
R e p o r t e r R e a d e r s 

stock Market Breaks 
During r^ent days the stock maricet suflered a sharp 

decline in values. Conservative financiers have long 
been predicting such a smash, and have told Investors 
that the prices of securiUes could not keep going up and 
up Indeflnltely. 

These counsels of prudence have been redh^ by 
many, who have said that we have reached a new day 
in business prosperity. In which the old .counsels of 
prudence do not apply. However, the recent breaks have 
Indicated that there are still Umlts to speculation, and 
that In the old phrase, whatever goes, up has to come 
down sometime. 

The Foreign Secrelarj's Problem 
The country's best wishes are extended to Henry L. 

Stlmson, recently arrived at Washington after his long 
Journey from the PhlUpphie Islands, who U to take up 
as secretary of state responsiblUtles second only to the 
presidential office. 

Our people reaUze better than they did before the 
World War how closely the administration of this office 
touches us here and everywhere else. With good diplo
macy, we shall be kept out of trouble and frljiidly rela
tions with aU countries wUl promote foreign -..-ade and 
good business. With bungUng diplomacy, aaj-thing 
might happen. 

It Is a great art in daUy Ufe to smoth down people's 
fur, as the old phrase goes, and the same principle ap
pUes In foreign relations. A tactful approach to foreign 
powers'gains our point, where bluster and threats would 
prove a failure. 

* • • « • 

The Mouth Organ Boys 
The aixistles of musical culture may deplore the lack 

of musical appreciation among the people, yet 50.000,000 
mouth organs are sold every year, which proves that the 
kid element have music In their souls, whi,;;i is' capable 
of being trained. 

It U rather amusing how much sklU some of thi 
children develop in the use of that Uttl? instrument. 
Instruction In its use Is given at many clubs and play
grounds now, arid boys who become skilful in using it 
have made a beginning on training of their musical 
powers. Parents who flnd their boys .constantly prae- ' 
tlcing on the little mouth organ, should ask themselves 
if that budding musical talent is not worth spending 
some money on, 

• • * • « « 
Promptness is highly valuable in the business world. 

The people who can be depended upon to attend to all 
dultles a Uttle ahead ol time, are the most sati^fastory 
to'do business with. This is equally true in every other 
activity of life. 

. • • . . . 

Sowing the Seed 
One of the typical sights of the spring time is that of 

the farmers and gardeners and householders putting In
to the ground the little brown seeds that contain such 
posslblUties of growth,. color, and friutage. It Is one of 
the strange mysteries of nature that such, a Uttle atom 
of a seed, seemingly as insignificant as the pebble you 
pick out of the street, yet contains those mar\-ellous life 
forces that cause it to expand into a sizable plant or 
tree. 

The mystery of seed growth made its Impression upon 
the Sarior of mankind, as he obsen'ed the ploughmen 
sowing the seeds in "tlie peaceful fields of Galilee 2000 
years ago. He mar̂ -ellod at the grain of mustard seed. 
"When sov.-n in the earth it Is less than aU the seeds, 
yet it growcth up." he said, "and becometh greater than 
all the herbs, and shooteth out great branches, so that 
the fowls of the air may lodge under the shadow of it." 
So it Is today, and the Uny. germ of plant Ufe which 
you dropped into the dark earth has inside its secret 
and microscopic recesses, the posslbUlty of deUghUng 
man with its beauty and fruit. 

It the little bit of seed which you drop into your 
garden becomes the tall and brilliant flower, so a few 
words dropped into someone's mind may be seed 
thoughts that affect their future life. The insipring 
words of some faithful teacher, may become the Ufe 
force that tu:-ns a boy and girl toward some course of 
high and noble achievement. We can never teU what 
flower of human conduct will grow from the kindly 
word that we have sown in someone's heart. 

-.4 

.Mrs. Etta Adair of San Diego, 
Calif., has been awarded the degree 
of bachelor of philosophy from the 
University of Chicago. For 41 years 
she has pursued an off-and-on sehol-
asUc career, and now at 71 years of 
age she proves tliat persistency wIU 
be awarded. 

Mews from tho basebaU training 
camps in tho South carries a familiar 
phrase. "Braves and Red Sox Both 
Lose." 

"P.AJ." is aviation's counterpart of 
"P. O. B." Airplane manufacturers 
quote prices P.A.F. which means "fly 
away factory." DeUvery Is made by 
the manufacturer to the flying field, 
from which the purchaser assumes 
charges of having it flown away. 

* S t ' 

• • • • • 
Marshal Poch, world famous gen

eral, in the batUe of the Pb^t Mame, 
was hard pressed by a German Army 
nearly twice the size of his.command. 
He then Issued the memorable state
ment: "My right is crushed. My left 
i.1 In retreat. I am attacking with 
my centre." Such indomitable spirit 
and genenlshlp could not be de
feated. 

• •. • • • 
Seven seconds Is the average time 

t.-tken by a fast railroad train in go
ing by a crossing. Seven seconds! 
Such a brief space of time, yet ki 
1928 nearly a thousand motorists 
were klUed at grade crossings because 
they failed to wait tboae seven sec< 
onds. 

"Fashion Showr Reveal Short 
BKirts Yet In Vogue." Yes, and the 
same revelation Is evident on any 
"Main Street. 

Amerlcan.s will spend flve bilUon 
aollars In vacatioiw this year. It Is 
conscrvaUvcly esUmated. Five bilUon 
dollars—and how many Uves? 

Philadelphia Intitiirer: "An Arkan
sas woman has sued her husband 
because ho 'plays golt too much." 
Query from chorus of addicts: 'What 
!.•! too much golf?" Can any of our' 
local golfers answer this quesUon? 

A statistical report shows that 
every Une of business in the United 
States Is expanding, that steel mills 
are running to capacity, American-
made machinery is being wid abroad 
m large volume, and the price of 
copper Is soaring, AU of which In
dicates that business is . booming. 
And to the regular lines we in New 
Bngland wlU soon add tbe tomlat 
buslBees for another seaaon. wtkb 
bids fair to be largar tbsxi'tfet. 
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By MARY GRAHAM BONNi-R 
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Art of Cooking and Serving i| 
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"Why Is there so mu^h exclte-
•lent?" nsked Mr. nnd Mrs. Peacock 
ms tliey walked by. 

"Don't you know?" asked Mlss 
Bam. 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Peneock didn't pay 
Buch attention as tlifv were too proud 
to care to see much of the n's fnmlly 
and they wished some one else In the 
barnyard had answered their ques
tion. 

But Still they repeated their ques
tloa 

"What Is going on. nnd why Is there 
•o much excitement?" 

"AVe are going to have a parade," 
••Id Mr. Rooster. "Will you Join?' 

"Thnnk ,vou." said Mr. Pgacock, "we 
wonld be glad to join the parade." 

"But you must s've us plenty of 
TooiD," said Mrs. Peacock. "We hnve 
to spread our handsome trnins and 
they take up quite a bit of space. 

"They are so hig and himdsome. 
But we'd love to join the parade for 
we like to mnrch and strut." 

All the other animals apreed to 
give the peacocks plenty of- room, 
mnd the parade started. 

The farmer couldn't imagine what 
Jt all meant The animals were 
marching around, all making as much 
aolse ..s they could. 

And that Is a gwd dead of noise, 
1 can assure you! 

BIr. nnoster led the parade and he 
Iooke<1 very grand with his fine red 
top or hat. 

He crowed and crowed. He felt he 
was not only leader of the parade but 
leader of the band. 

Ton sefe they all s.-iId that they did 
not need any outside band for the 
parade. 

Tliey felt that the noise they would 
make would be quite enough. And of 
course it was. 

The only dllTerence was that their 
noise was nnt like music! But the 
animals didn't know good music from 
bad music and their Idea of a band 
was a great deal of noise. 

They marched around the barnyard 
and Mr. Rooster kept crowing the 
directions. 

"Cock-a-doodle-do, this way, this 
way," he would call. 

And ull the animals followed along. 

Some of them did not walk In a very 
straight Une, but ^lat didn't mnke 
much difference. 

The crows cawed from above and 
even the sparrows joined in the noise 
all they could. 

"This suits us," they said to them
selves. "Tliese creatures don't mind 
our voices at all. 

Mr. Rooster Led. 

"They just like noise. So we can 
join In a very large chorus like this. 

"Other birds are so fond of their 
own speclnl songs. And they have 
such a funny way of baring about 
tunes." 

As a matter of fact, the sparrows 
were hardly noticed because of the 

noise the other creatures were mak
ing. 

Pretty soon the farmer came out to 
look at them again, 

"This must be some one's birth
day," he .salu. 

"AnyAvay, T think I will give them 
a birthday party. I won't bother 
about a cake and candles, for they 
wouldn't care so much for such 
things, but I will give them some 
good seed,* and perhaps a few cake 
cmmbs." 

So the farmer gathered together 
some special goodies nnd the animals 
immediately rushed from the parade 
line and grabbed what they could. 

"Dear me," said Mr. Rooster as this 
happened, "the parade Is all over." 

"Well," said Mlss Ham, "I should 
think anything would come to an end 
when there was eitra food to be had." 

All tbe animals laughed In their 
queer ways, but every one had to 
agree that they certainly nad endJd 
the parade in a grent hurry when 
the farmer had given them an estra 
meal. 

But that day in the barnyard was 
one of the happiest ever had by all 
the animals, and certainly Mr. Roost
er deserved the credit, for he hnd 
thought of the Idea of the parade— 
and It was because ot that, and so 
because of him, that tliey bad all had 
the special, estra treat 

(©, 1929, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Cooking Club Girls Learn to Set Dinner Table. 

(Prepared br the United States Department 
ot Asriculture.) 

One of the outward and visible-
signs of progress In the fleld of home 
making, as 4-H club girls learn IU 
various phases, is the ability to plan 
a good menu, from the bealtb stand
point, cook It palatably, and serve It 
gracefully. Part of this last aspect of 
meal preparation Is learning to set a 
table In the accepted way. These club 
girls In Albemarle county, Va., are all 
at the age when, they help their mpth-
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Cream soups are especially good for 
InscbeoD dishes. 

• • • 
The sleeves of father's worn woolen 

coat will make leggings fur little 
Johnny. 

• • * 
Both alcohol and turpentine are 

ised to remove paint and varnish 
•tains. They should be rubbed on and 
off quickly. 

• • • 
When a glass stopper stirks. pour 

a llttie glycerin around the neck anrt 
let It stand. The stopper will soon 
come out east I.v. 

• • • 
Save the small screw-top jars In 

'wblch n)ayoiinalse and other food 
products are packed. They ure con
venient fonrt containers for nest sum' 
aser's picnics. 

The Bible writer of Ecdeslastes 
who sold. "There Is no new thing un-

d e r t h e sun" 
would be forced 
to c h a n g e bis 
views If he lived 
In our day when 
the science books 
of yesterday are 
so out of date 
that we feel we 

are behind the times if we mlss 
the newspaper. There have been 
such remarkable, things found out 
about the foods we eat and about 
treatment of disease In tbe last few 
years that one hesitates tn making 
any statement Life Is full of so 
many things' today, sucb Interesting 
things, lhat those who would keep 
the procession In sight must take 
"vltallc breathing" and use long 
strides, for who knows what Is just 
around the comer? 

We were carefully told many times 
that candy was "pernicious stuff," 
and only as a rare treat was candy 
allowed. Today we know that the ac
tive child who uses up so mucb en
ergy In play, needs a much larger pro
portion of good pure candy thnn 
adults. Teeth, like all other parts ol 
the hody. need eserclse and the chew
ing of hard candles, taffies and other 
hard foods, eserclse the gums and 
make heiilthy teeth. 

The wise mother must nse her judg
ment In giving candy—never before 
a meal, as It so satisfies the appeUte, 

that the Important foods of the meal 
are neglected. A little candy at the 
end of a meal as dessert or between 
meals. Is considered by the best au
thority to be good for the child. Candy 
which dissolves and leaves no residue 
on or between the teeth. Is considered 
much more wholesome than cake, 
which lodges and causes decay. 

The science of dietetics has made 
vast strides In the last ten years. 
Fried potatoes, griddle cakes with 
sirup, sausage and doughnuts were 
the children's food for breakfast not 
so long ago. We thought them good, 
and even Indulge occasionally now, 
but no mother who reads would feed 
her child on sucb food today. 

Orange Dessert—Peel cwo oranges, 
removing all the white membrane. 
Remove the pulp In sections. Seed 
less oranges are best Arrange the 
sections In glass dessert dishes, three 
or four sections to a dish. Pour over 
orange junket mised wltb a pint of 
luke-warm milk, add sugar to taste 
and allow to stand In a warm place 
until set. Chill before serving. 

Golden Glow.—Take a package of 
leinon junket and a pint of milk, pour 
Into flve glasses. Rub a cupful of 
dried and stewed apricots through a 
sieve, sweeten to taste. When the 
Junket Is Hrm set away to chill. At 
time of serving top with apricot 
whipped vrith-egg-white and sugar, 
with two tablespoonfuls of apricot 
pulp. 

Chic Colors for Ensembles 
^ " ^ ^ ^ S • • 1 * — ^ 

ers constantly with the different 
household ta/slfs. They usually have 
Ideas on what Is attractive or up-to-
date In the appearance of their homes, 
and are especially interested in the 
details that are concerned with hospi
tality of entertaining the friends of 
the family. The home demonstration 
agent Is showing this group how a 
dinner table ought to be set for sir 
persons. She has demonstrated the 
use of a low flower centerpiece on a 
round embroidered dolly of white lin
en, and has begun to place-the "cov
ers" or Individual sets of flat sliver 
in the proper pdsltlons—forks to the 
left knives and spoons to the right, 
napkin neatly folded at the left 
Next at the tip of the knives, the wa
ter glasses will be placed, and salts 
and peppers If used. Bread and but
ter plates with spreaders will go above 
the napkin, on the left She shows 
how platters and other containers 
should be set squarely In front of the 
person who Is to serve, not diagonally 
or In hit or mlss fashion as such 
dishes sometimes appear on the table. 
No doubt a count will be made of the 
number of serving spoons that are 
needed and the position of the carv-

"ing knife and fork Indicated. 

Instruction about unobtmslve crumb
ing and clearing away Is part of the 
general subject of table nsage. As In 
many homes, no mg Is nsed oh this 
dining-room floor, for esperlnee hns 
shown that this Is the hardest floor 
covering In the house to keep clean. 
One of tho charms of this dining room 
Is Its freedom from articles that do 
not belong In It or add In any way to 
Its appearance. B'arm girls who live 
far from neighbors have fewer oppor
tunities than dty girls to so Into oth
er people's homes and observe how 
surroundings may he made attractive. 
The co-operative estension work takes 
this Into consideration In planning 
what to Include In Its club projects. 

University's Position 
A university should l̂e a plnce ol 

lleht. of liberty, anrt of learning.— 
Disraeli. 

Children Ciy 
for It 

Castoria is a comfort when Baby Is 
fretful. No sooner taken than the Uttle 
one la at eiase. If restless, ja few drops 
soon bring contentment No harm done, 
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give this 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors' 
word for thati It Is a .vegetable pro
duct and you could use it every day. 
But It's In an emergency that Castoria 
means mos^ Some night when consti
pation mnst be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other snfferlng. Never be withont 
It; some mothers keep an etHra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria in the house. It is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book tbat comes with It 

Uere Is a dUh you will wish to list 
wltb those worth keeping: 

Salmon Souffle With 
Spanish Sauce. — Fluke 
one cun of Siilmon aft
er removlug all sktn and 
bones. Add one-fuurtb 
teaspoonful of salt one-
eighth teaspoonful of 
paprika, two teaspoon
fuis of lemon juice. 

Cook one-half cupful of soft bread 
crumbs In one-half cupful of milk five 
minutes, then add the salmon and the 
yolks of three eggs beaten thick, fold 
In the stiffly beaten whites and turu 
Into a buttered dish; set In a pan of 
hot water and bake tn a moderate 
oven until flrm. Serve with: 

Spanish Sauce.—Mell three table
spoonfuls of butter, add three table
spoonfuls of flour and when well 
blended add one cupful of milk and 
one-half cupful of cream. Bring to 
the boiling point and add one-half 
cupful of pimento puree, one teaspoon-
ti\ ot salt and one-eighth teaspoonful 
of pepper. To make the puree drain 
a can of pimentoes and puf through 
a coarse sieve. 

(05). J9J9, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Sin Is merely a state of mind. 
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Lexington Ave. at 30thSt. 
A desltsble, bomeUlc*,, dignified lesl-
dence, offering the gentlewoman excep
tional hotel conveniences and dosenea 
to all metropolitan aetivltlea for petma. 
nent ot temportrr address. 

Prices eztraordlaarv 
Suimr room with tunning wster. 
Fbone, exceUent hotel service SlO 

up weeklr. Sunny room with 
pt4vatebeth,$14upwe«klr.^' 

iJ, Ashland 8 9 6 6 —• 
MVXt^et 

(Prepared by the United Statea Department 
or Agrleultare.) 

Try these two unusual confections 
the nest time you need something 
to mark a festive occasion. Botb can 
be made at home from materials read
ily obtainable. The bnrean of h(̂ me 

LcTa ttafov aa armfnl of bonqoeta 
* westers aM t«xtUe dealgnera 

irboM artlitff aad gaoio* 

near miracles are beinc performed In 
the fabric field. It ta dlfflcnlt to Im 
«CiM materiala iBore attsringly color

ful and deslgnful than the silks, wool 
ens, cottons, linens and rayons glori
fied In this season's showings. 

Woolens, amazingly llgbt of weight 
such as enter Into the development of 
so many <ft the smartest spring en
sembles, especially emphasize an en
richment of color and design. Weavers 
nnd fabrlcants are offering unique 
solutions to the ensemble problem In 
that they are producing materials 
which, though Individually they be en
tirely different In weave, collectively 
they produce a symphonic coloring 
which assist the designer In unifying 
a costume. The attractive spring en
semble In the picture Illustrates the 
point In that the coat Is made of a 
salmon-colored basket-weave woolen 
fabric while the frock Is a novelty 
worsted In a salmon and white twecd-
llke effect. The felt hat Is the same 
shade es the ensemble. 

Color more than anything else Iden
tifies an ensemble as an ensemble this 
season. There may be aa many aa 
three or four materials In a costnme, 
according to latest style edict yet the 
ensemble becomes a unit becatise of 
ciilor relationship. Wherefore styllata 
are doing amazing things with fabrics, 
combining them In cunning ways. 

This working the costume aa a unit 
has brought abont an Interesting con
dlUon In that every frock now calls 
for a coat especially designed to ac
company It In creating so many parts 
to a singfe costume dealgnera are 
bringing Into play most clever work
manship. This la apparent In the en
semble illnstrated, the blonae of wblch 
Is decorated with appllqnea o* » « 
cloth of the coat In horlaontal effect 

Another noteworthy point abotit thU 
handsome ontflt ts tts attractlte Sal
mon coioringa. The new. wooleo m-
sembles adopt such Intrignlng * « « • 
as chartreuse, wood vtolet vaA tfSAet 
faadnatlng light tonea. . ;>< •. 

( « , UM, WsiUrB M«Wife»« XfMS.t 

Making Candled Grapefruit Peel Be-
fore Dipping in Chocolate. 

economics gives the directions for 
making them. Be sure to get tbe kind 
of chocolate especially Intended for 
dipping, and Uke care that tt doea 
not become hot when melting tt tn 
tbe donble boiler, aa that will canse 
the candy to be streaked when cold. 
Jellied Grapefruit Peel Dipped in 

Chocolate. 
Prepare the grapefruit peel several 

houra before yon dip i t «o that it 
will dry off somewbat 

19 o u n c e s crap*-
fra l t peel 

I eupa (14 ounce*) 
n e a r 

yg ttp. s a l t 

1U e u p i w a t e r 
for s i m p , or 
• n e u g h to cover 

C h o c o l a t e (or 
d ipp iac 

Thick, soft nnblemiabed peel ttem 
tmooth grapefruit shotild be selected. 
Strip the peel from tbe fmlt tn quar 
ter aectlona, rnclndlnc all the white 

j>trt pOasibte, and etit tnto ttrlp* ooe-
tMf tndi #lda. Do ftot frtift'off etther 

the outer rind or white pith; use the 
entire peel. Parboil the peel three 
times. Add 2 quarts of cold water 
each time, bricg to the bo.i, cook for 
half an,, hour, and discard the wnter 
after each cooking. The strips should 
then be tender and must be handled 
gently to prevent breaking. Plnce the 
water, salt and sugar tn a saucepan 
about 8 Inches In diameter nnd stir 
until the supar Is dissolved; then add 
the strip of peel arranging thein care
fully, skin side up, so that they He 
oarallel to eaeh other to prevent their 
being broken when turned. Cook rap
idly for about 4<) minutes, then re
duce the heat and continue to holl 
gently for about SO to m minutes long
er, or until air the sirup Is absorbed, 
(ireot care must be taken at this point 
that the sirup does not scorch, and 
the strips of peel must he lifted or 
tumed fre(iuently with a fork ao thnt 
nil are equally penetrated hy the 
sirup. Place the strips skin side 
down on wased paper and when cool 
cut tn pieces from IH to 2 Inches 
long. 

Put the dipping chocolate Into the 
upper part of a double boiler over 
boiling water, remove from the flre, 
and allow the chocolate to melt slow
ly. When soft drop tn the fmlt Use 
a fork to lift the grapefruit from 
the chocolate actaplng off the drip
pings and put the candy on waxed 
paper to dry overnight 
Chocolate Coated Apple Confection. 

This is dipped In the same way as 
the grapefruit peel, after It bas been 
standing for an honr or two to dry 
off. In packing either of tbese. con-
fecUons In boxes, put paraflSn paper 
between each layer. To make the 
apple filling for tbla second confection 
you wtll need: 

I firm urt appUa Rind of 1 Utnoo 
1 enp sucar C h o c o l a t e for 
1 cup water dipping 

Wash, pare and cut the apples Into 
three-qaarter-lnch cubes. Prepare a 
almp of tbe angar, water, salt and 
lemon rind, and cook for about » 
mtnntee. Pnt the applee Into the 
•trap, cover and cook alowly tmtU 
thej beeome clear, and the tlnili' 
thick. Drain from tha sirap, spread 
ont la a siagle layer, and let stand 
for aa heo^ or two te tfryoO, 

For sale. Bakery and property. Florida: Es
tab. 8 yrs.i Income »15,000. Price WJ.SOO, 
Includes property. Investlsate. Interna
tional Brokerage Co. (K-1103) Otnaha, Net). 

r O B SAU. , Grocery end Meat Market. Fla.: 
income 130,000; Estab. 4 years; Price J7,B00, 
worth more; Investigate. International 
Brokerage Co. (K-llOl) Omaha, Nebraska. 

For Sole, Electric Supply shop, Fla. town of 
8 000; Estab. 6 yra.; No competition; Income 
830,000, Price 88,600. Investigate. Interna
tional Brokerage Co. (K-llOi) Omaha, Neb. 

For Sale, Business Block. Fla.; Pop. S.OOO; 
Rental 86,300. Concrete tile Bldg., t story; 
i4 rooms; 8 baths. Prico 180,000. Interna
tional Brokerage Co. (K-1105) Omaha, Neb. 

"^.tr Sale, Drug Store, Fla.s Pop. '.O'O: Es-
tab 4 yrs:; Income 818,860. Price- 8T,600. 
Worth moro: Investigate. International 
Brokerage Co. (K-1107) Omaha. Nebraska. 

For Sale, Grocery, Meat Market and prpper-
tj- Florida; Estab. 4 yrs.; Income 884,000. 
I'rice 815.000. Includes property. Intcrna-
tlonal'Brokerage Co. <K-1104) Omaha, Neb. 

Fo. Gale, Hotel, Cafeteria and property; Fla;. 
Pop. 1,S00; 30 rooms, l lbaths; Income881,SSI. 
"rice 877,600. Includes Bldg. and Lot. Inter-
uit'onal Brokerage Co.(K-1132) Omaha. Keb. 

F^r Sale, Qltt Shop Fla.; Pop. 1.700; Estab. 
3 yrs.; No competition; Income 89,000; Price 
16,600, worth more; Investigate. Interna
tional Brokerage Co, (K-1115) Omaha. Neb. 

For Sate, Racket Store, Pla.; Pop. 100; es
tab. I yrs.; Income 82.400: Ilv. rms., Bath; 
Price 83,000. Investigate. International 
Brokerage Co. (K-113I) Omaha. Nebraska. 

For S«le, Grocery. Fla.: Pop. -̂MO: fstab, » 
yrs No competition; Income 864,979. Price 
86.000, worth more. lnvostlgat(>. Interna
tional B « k c r ^ g e C o ^ ( K - m 3 ) _ ^ 0 i ^ ^ 

For Sate, Filling Station, Tiros. Battery, etc.. 
Fla.: Pop. 19,000; Estab. 6 yra.; Ineoma 
818.000. Price 84,000. Investigate, I « « " » -
tlonal Brokerage Co. (K-U17) Omaha. Neb. 

For Sale, Grocery, Meats and Property. Pla,; 
Pop. 19.600; Estab. 8 yra.; S L . Rms., Bath, 
Income 817,000; Price 825.000. Interna-
tlonal Brokerage Co. (K-U30) Omaha. Neb. 

For Sale, Novelty Lamp, Art Shop, Fla.; 
POP 4,600; Estab. 10 yra.: No Competition; 
incomi 84l!.000; Price 87.600. Interna-
tlonal Brokerage Co. (K-IUO) Omaha. Neb. 

For Sale, Grocery. Meats. Fla.; Pop. 4,«00; 
Estab 4 yrs.; No competition; Income 836.-
000. Price 819.000. Worth more. Interna
tional Brokerage Co. (K-l iaO Omaha. Neb. 

For Sale, Drug Store, Fla.: Pop. 7,000: Es
tab. 2 yrs. Income 813.000 up: Price 88.JS0. 
Worth more. Investigate. International 
Brokerage Co. (K-1108) Omaha. Nebraska. 

For Sale, Electric Shop, F1» . ;P<'P- . ! • •": 
Ealab, 8 yrs.; Income 824,000. Pric« I8.800. 
Worth JTioro. Investigate. Intcrnatlonsl 
Brokerage Co. (K-I121) Omaha. Nebraska. 

For Sale. Furniture and property. Fla.; Pop. 
7 000; Estab. 4 yrs.; 10 Room Apt. Incoma 
813.300: Price 847,006, Investigate. Interna-
tlonal Brokerage Co. (K-1106) Omaha, Neb. 

For Sale, Dairy, Fla.: Estab. 8 yra.; light 
Plant: 89-acref Stock 840,000. Slachlnery 
llMOO. income 811,000. Price 878,000. Inter
na 11 on a 1 B«kerageC0^(K-l lIS)_O^ 

Honer, a great prerentlve of the flo, 1» 8-lb. 
nallfc i7.80: 8 10-lb. palls, 87.B0; 1 lO-lb. ean, 
?8 86: » SOllh. ean i US. Cas» et »4 laetlons 
14. J. W. Blttenbender. Knoxvllle. Iowa. 

For sale. Grocery, Meata, Fla.; Pop. 18,000: 
EstabTi yrs.; Incoms 858,000 up. No oompe-
tillon. Price »8,866; Investigate. Int*n»«-
tlonal Brokaraga Co. ( K - U l t ) Otnaha, Neb. 

Desert Cacti—« asn>rted, bloomlns site Plaau 
InjSVxIcan Hand Painted Bowl 81. PMlPat'L 
Planta sold by doien or hundred. Border 
Cacti Co., 3708 Blsboe St.. El Paao, Te«aa. 

— FOB S A t S ' ~ 
I t s Acre Farm: Will sell cheap tor eash. 
For particulars writa JOS. TOMAN,^»» 
W B B S L E R ST.. CADILLAC, MICHIGAN. 

NEW AirrO ACCKSSOBY, Can't run ont pt 
. .— . - _ , . . i « | i ] , or retail. 

Sample IOe. 
•as." DoteVla pocket to wholasala or reUlU 
Ble proflta Fine side llaa. Sample lOo. 
M J W O H , H I L L * lOPTON, Payton, OMe. 

BtaipU tee/CeaaiA Paseatv tlvM qolek rallM. 
Asron* eaa eaaUy ynpara at hem*. DlrM-
tteni to? i n a k l o / f t o / M e n t l o n thi; pasw. 
J M S S P H OBODCt, n t . . Watt Ttantaa, T a . 

TOIT WAMT TO W B m t T Sand 11 ter aatrat 
Slaiu tSe. B. aextaS WM her Srat.y«af 
WMl* tba laaraad. Mot mrrespeadaaei 

' S S o o t B. JOBHSOW. MAHBWOO. IA. 
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Vice'Pre^kni in Hb New Home 

Ask Inttmate photograph ot Vice President Charles Cnrtis, made in bis 
new apartment at the Mayflower hotel in Washington. 

Mayas Retain 
Primal Charm 
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:: World .War Hero Dog :; 
:: StiU Wire-Fence Shy :: 
!! Ware, ftlusa.—Keiilmi rhe be- !'. 
;; wbtslcered. quiaalral fiioe of \\ 
• • Caiitain, veteran wur dni;. (urk '.'• 
;; meuuirles of ravngtMl huttlfflelds ;; 
< > tliat ten yenrs of iieace huVe ap- • • 
;; pnrently left uiitouvheU. • ;; 
• • Cap. as hts owner. Peniils f. •• 
', I Shea, slnte gnnie wnrilfn. ynlls ',', 
•' hint. Is a wlr(<4iiilr«il urllTdn and •• 
',', a native of Knin-v. Cap Is mnre ',', 
•' than rlilrteen years old. •• 
!! He escorts oietni)er8 of his '! 
;; family to store or cliuro'h or ;; 
. • theater—but does not enter. !! 
*; And he returns afterward to see |; 
• i them home. Ail this Cap hns '.', 
\ \ learned, but he hns never learned ;; 
< • to forset the wnr. The horror '.' 
II of barbed wire and gus masks | | 
• • Is still upon him. 
II Although barbed wire is used | | 
" hereabouts ouly to eoiiliiie dulry •• 
II cattle. Cap refuses to go near'a II 
'• wire fence. He still nssudutes <• 
II thera with sudden death. II 
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White Man Never Able to 
Convert Yucatan's An

cient Tribes. 

Merlda, Tucatnn.—Life stlil has 
churm und roinnnee In the lund nr 
the Muyns. There ts muuli thar hns 
not chnnged since the duys when Bish
op ijiniln tried his hnnd at converting 
the Indlnns four centuries ago ami 
oomplalneO thnt the Indians Instend 
had cnnverred Genmlnio Agtiilar, the 
first white mnn who lived urann̂ i 
them. Oernnltno, the bishop suspect
ed, had become "as lUolutrous as 
they," 

I'Icturesqueness In the modern' 
Mnyn vlllnge is not destroyed, us it 
BO often is Ifi the .Meslrnn vlllnges on 
the nialnlniid. hy dirt and misery, for 
the yiirutpcnn Indlnn is a lucklei 
creature. He is clenner. healthier and 
richer. 

The town of Ticul. a dozen inlles or 
so from rhe fnmous ruined city ot 
L'snuil, Is an Inierestlns exuniple ot 
whut hus grown our of four centuries 
of Kuropenn clvllljinrlon Iniplnnted In 
the hPrtrt of the prentest prehistoric 
Americnn clvlltr.ntlon. 

Native Blood Predominates. 
Tlciil wus a growing town when the 

white mnn cnme. as the nutive will 
tell the visitor. Todny nearly every
one who jspenks Spnnlsh spenks Muyn. 

"too. while a- large propnrthm nf the 
people spenk rhe tntlinn lanpunKP 
only. There is no pure-white hlond 
left and nntlve blood far pn;douil-
nntes. 

Ill rhe nntlve sections nf the town 
the Inillnns still live In their liut.s of 
sticks. U1I11I1& roofed with' fnn-pnlin. 
much as [hi>y did before the coiKjuest. 
The most nornhle chnnse Is rhnt riiey 
u.<ie rhe hiimiiiock. Inrmduced fnnn 
Snnro noinlnjto. instead of the strnw 
mn or "perare." which rhey u.^edo.o 
a bed before, and hnmmork mnking 
has become a Yurnrecnn art. 

Their hurs- are ID jiiirdeiis. fenced 
wlrh llinesrone wnlls. rich with ornnKo. 
hiinnnn, iinlin. (inpnyn nnd snriore 
trees. Miigeiitn-colrired hougnlnvlllens 
and fire-red "lliimhoynns" ndd srur-
tllng color ro the picture. 

Women Carry Burdens. 
The hnndsiinie indin'ii or mestizo 

Women, wirh siKirless wliire cotton 
ftiiwiis. hrlllliinriy enihroldered at neoh 
nod hem. wnik like hiirefoot queens 
rhrouKh the st<my streets, swinging 
Jugs of water or nnkert hnhles on 
their hips. Srarues(iue woinen. wlrh 
while-enniiieled washbasins full ot 
benns or ground corn dough on rheir 
hearts, stalk otit ot the spotless Mnr
ket with It? crisp green plies of herbs 
nnd heaps of seeds and wnshed vege
tables. 

Maya potters still ply their ancient 

trnde tn Ticul. and the town supplies 
the surroiindini! region with eartlien-
ware dishes, pitchers and pots. The 
prehistoric disk or "knimi," whleh wus 
on the verge of beccmiing a true pot
ter's wheel. Is still used. The potter 
sits on the dirt floor of hts but, turn
ing the "knhni" with his toe and in
step while he gouges nut the wet 
muss of clay as it slowly turns and 
changes Into gmceful shnpes under 
his stroUK flngers. Ticul yards are 
full nf pleusunt round shapes, drying 
In tlie sun, waiting fnr hukins dn.v. 
when they nre burned in primitive 
ovens, such as were used before Amer
ica was discovered. 

Sawdust as Fuel Gives 
Dealers Surprise Profits 

Senrtle, Wash.—iN'nrthwest lumber 
mnnufnoturlnB towns formerly boast
ed "white elephants"—huge plies of 
sawdust, for which there was nn de
mand. I.asr year snme one invented 
a burner attachment rhar oould be 
connected to nny furnace, hearer or 
engine and the use of sawdust wns 
iir;!(>d. 

So mnny people installed sawdu-sr 
nurners rhnt tliere now exists a 
famine of rhe fuel. All the nioun-
talnous (illes nhout sawmills have rlls-
nppenref). and to keep up with the de
mand for the cheap fuel, sawdust Is 
heing brouglit Into the city by scows. 

anto truclcs. trnins and electrie in-
temrbans. SawOusr for Senrtle use 
bas been brought from mills 20U miles 
distant. There Is 00 dearth of waste 
material from which to make sawdust 
or hogged fuel, hut few mills are 
eqnipped with machinery to grind 
wood. Many dealers are realizing 
big and unexpected proflts. 

REFORMED BY SURGERY 

Arthur Emery of New Philadelphia, 
Ohio, until a few weeks ago was a 
stolid, slow witted boy, whose hands 
could nut resist an opportunity to 
pilfer anything thnt came within 
range of his vision. Now Arthur ts a 
normal boy of flfteen, energetic both 
mentally and physically, and with no 
desire to steal. An abscess was re
moved from the Ind's brain after 
physicians had testified thnt an ab
normal brain condition wns at least 
partially responsible for his criminal 
tendency. 

The latest type airplane engines 
weigh a llttie over one pound tor each 
horse power given. 

Society Women Clean Their City 

Society women of Norfolk. Vn., donned blue smocks nnd armed them
selves with spiked rods nnd cunny sacks and. aided by Boy Scnntn. cleaned 
up Hampton boulevard aa fhe first step In their program of tteautlfylng the 
city. Mrs. Fergus Reld, chnlrman. ^nd Mrs. C R. Bulley were caught by the 
cameraman hnrd at work. 

41 STATES NOW HAVE LAWS 
CONTROLLING BILLBOARDS 

Roadside Advertising Signs Regarded 
as Menace to Safe Auto. 

Driving. 

Washington, D. C—Roadside ad. 
vertising signa, considered by many 
as a menace to safe driving, now are 
ctmtrolled ,hy law tn forty-one states. 

South Carolina, Artranaas; Texas. 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas and 
Wy'oBting are the only statea withont 
state regulation of commercial signs 
and billboarda 

CoDfrol lb states is widely diver-
sifted, wttb some barring all signs 
fnnn certuln sei-tlons while others 
bave wide limits within which the 
Miiboard operator and sign poster 
may flinpetton.' ' 
> Conmctlcnt, Massachusetts and 
?«(rnioat have 'tbe, moet rtgtd laws 
%egif aoyagMK^csB erect coot-
tnsgriS.1 •AtertUniiit Mgns tlrt tirese 

'.atiitts It luast b* Ucsaawl by staM 

aDthnrttles at a certain annual fee 
or furnish a bond tf It ts an out-of-
stnte conipany. 

Florida, Georgia, Mississippi. Ne 
braska, Nevada, North Carolltia and 
Tennessee imimse fees for advertlslnc 
signs. Mississippi collects a fee of 7."̂  
cents for each sign from IU to 100 
squure feet of area; SL.'SO for an area 
between I(X) and 3U0 square feet and 
$2.riO for on area of more than SUO 
square feet. 

Tennessee forbids erection of signs 
upoo the right of way of any state 
bighway. and pruhibits erection of 
signs resembling railroad crossing 
symbols on any public highway 01 
street or 00 private property withio 
one-qqarter mile of the road. 

Ia Florida the sute road depart
ment prohibits^ advertising signs uo 
state highways'"and Imposes 00 agen 
vies In the b1il-|HJStIng bnslness • 
cwtttin tu OD Ul* biwts of popola-

tlon In the cities and towns where 
thoy seek to operate. 

Nebraska requires a state permit 
for advertising signs wltb a fee of 
2.̂  cents to SS fnr each sign, and 
00 sign may have more than ten 
square feet. 

In nine stntes no advertising agency 
may erect or uialntaln upon any high
way or right of way any wMiimercial 
advertising siga These states are 
Minnesota, Colorado, Maine, Iowa, 
North Dakota. West Virginia, South 
Dakota, New Hampshire and Illinois. 

Fall Into Hot Water 
Causes Boy's Death 

Chlcag(>.—Max Kubin. ten years old, 
a school buy, died of scalds, stiffered 
when he slipped im H moist flour and 
fell Into a iMthtub of hut water in his 
home. The boy screamed as he fell 
and Ms mother, Mrs. Kebevca Itubtn. 
mshed to hts aid. Uer bands were 
severely scalded, before abccosM pall 
Mi»,fenm.tb« mater. Both wen taken 
to Osrfleld l*stk bospital wlwn tl>« 
bat d>«<L 

p<JBAblNG«*-

[RADIO F RADIO PROGRAMS 
rnm*. Kivvn !• I£«aiern Staridri'il, 

•ubtraxt on* hour for Centre! and two 
hour* for Mountain 'time.V 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 7. 
t :.S0 p. ra. Peerless Ueproducers. 
3:0(1 p. m.,Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. 111. Pr. S. I'arkes Uudman. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson l%rude. 
6:30 p. lu. Dictograph Hour. 
" ;00 p. 'il. I'hicugo Syuiphuny Orch. 
7:00 p. ru. Old Coiiipuny'a i'roBraui. 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Buwes Family Party. 
9:00 p. m. David Lnwrence. 
9:10 p. m. Atwater Kent 

lU:ir) p. m. Studebaker Clmmplons. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll, 
S :00 p. m. Vouug People's Conference. 
4:30 p. m. McKlnney Musicians. 
6:30 p. tn. Dr. H. E. Ft.sdick. 
6-:30 p. m. Whittall Augio Persians. 
7:30 p. m. At The Baldwin. 
8:00 p. m. Eunu Jettick Meiodlea 
8:l.'i p. m. Collier's Uudlo Uour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 8. 
6:40 a. m. Tower Heulth Kxercises. 
8:00 a. m. Uastus and His .Menugerje. 

11:15 a. m. Uadio Household Institute. 
11:30 a. m. DlctoRrupli Uour. 
8:'X) p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A and P Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. General .Motors Party. 

10:30 p. ra. Empire Builders. 
N, B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p.m. Montgomery Ward's Honr. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and Bis Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Duo Discs. 
9:30 p. m. Ueal Folks. 

RED NETWORK—April 9. 
m. Tuwer Heulth Exercises, 

m. Rastus and His Menagerie, 
m. Harriet Wilson's Food (Mub. 
m. Radio Household institute 
m. Auction Bridge Guraes. 
ra. Voters Service. 
m Sucunylund Sketches. 
m. Prophylactic. 
m. Eveready Honr. 
m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
m. Radio-Kelth-Orpheum Hr. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Copeland Hour. 
m. Forecast School Cookery. 
Ul. Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
m. V. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
m. Stromberg-Carlson Sextette. 

m. Michelln Hour. 
m. Xhree-In-one Theater, 
ni. Dutch Muster Minstrels 

10. Charles Freshman. 

RED NETWORK—April 10. 
m. Tower Health Exercises, 

m. Rastus and His Menagerie, 
m. Notional Home Hnur. 

m. Radio Household Institute, 
m. La Touralne Concert, 
m. Sunklst Serenaders. 
m. Ipana Troubadours, 
m. Palmolive Hour. 
m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Copeland Hour, 
m. Forecast School Cookery, 
m. Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
m. U. S. DepL of Agriculture, 
m. Montgomery Ward's Uour. 
m. Mobiloll Orchestra, 
m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
m. Smith Brothers. -

, RED NETWORK—April 11 
ni. Tower Health Exercises, 

m. Rastus and His Menogerle. 
m. Radio Household Institute, 
m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
m. Forhan's Song Shop. 
m, Hoover Sentinels. 
m. Selberllng Singers. 
m. Halsey Stuart Hour, 

m. Iso-VIs Entertainers. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m Copeland Hour. 
m. Forecast School Cookery, 
m. .Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
m. U'. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
m. l.ehn and Fink Serenade. 
m. Champion Sparkers, 

m. Maxwell House Concert. 

. RED NETWORK—April 12. 
Ul, Tower Health Exercises, 

m. Rastus and His .Menagerie, 
m. National Home Hnur. 
m. Radio Household Institute. 
Teeth, Health and Happiness, 
m, Florida Citrus Growers. 
m. Raybestos Twins, 

m. Miinrman Cost Cutting Cl. 
m. Cities .Service Huur. 
in. An Evening In i'aris. 
m. Schradertown Rnnd. 
m. Skellodlans. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
tn. R. C. A. Rdncarlonal Hour, 
rn. .Monrgomery Ward's Hour, 
m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
m. Great Moments In History, 
m. Armstrong Qunkers. 
tn. Phllcn Hour, 

m. Hudson-Rs.<!px Challengers. 
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SCIA 

Yo u have undoubtedly 
used Bayer Aspirin for 

headaches and know how 
promptly and completely 
these tablets relieve the pain, 
fhey are even more wonder
ful in the relief of such 
serious suffering as sciatica; 
lumbago; rheumatism and 
those aches and pains that 
are bone deep. They don't 
affect the heart, and they do 
dispel the pain. There is 
nothing quite like genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, but see that 
you get the genuine. It has 
Bayer on the box and inside 
are proven directions for 
many important uses it is 
well to know. 

Anlda It tbe trtda Btxk ef B v e r iSemtMebae ei UoooaeetleaeldMter ot SaUcjUeadS 

YOU CAN T DYE 
\ wi t l i Good Intentions 

You can get results—after a fashion—witb any old dye; 
but to do work you are proud of takes real anilines. That'a 
why we put them in Diamond Dyes. They contain front 
three to nve times more than other dyes on the maricet t 
Cost more to make? Surely. But you get thea for tfas 
same price as other dlyes. 

Next time you want to dye, try them. See how easy it ia 
to u$e them. Then compare the results. Note the absence 
of that re-dyed look; of streaking or spotting. See that 
they take none of the life out of the cloth. Observe bov 
the colors keep their brilliance through wear and washinĝ  
Your dealer will refund your money if you don't agrca 
Diamond Dyes are better dyes. 
The v/hite. package oi Diamond Dyes is the original "all-
porpose" dye for any and every kind of material. It wiH 
dye or tint siDc, wool, cotton, luen, rayon or any mucture 
of materials. The blue package is a special dye; for siile 
or wool only. With it you can dye your valuable articles 
of silk or wool with results equal to the finest professional 
work. When you buy—remember this. The blue pack
age dyes silk or wool only. The white package wili dys 
every kind of goods, including silk and wool Your dealer 
bas both packages. 

Diamond Oyes 
liifsp io use Per/ect results .^f^^ Peffoct result 

A T AJSL D R U G S T O R E S 

HOTEL , 
MONTCIAIP 

. RED NETWORK—April 13. 
ni. Tower Hcnith Kxercises. 

m. Ras tus nnd His .MenaKerle. 
m. Rndio Household Institnte. 
tn. White Housp Pinner Music, 
m. Romance Isle. 
in.jNatlonni Orch.—Dnmroscti . 
mpGenernl Electric Hour. 
m. I.ucky Str ike Orchestra. 

B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
IU. R. C. A. nemonstra t lon Hr. 
m. Pure Oil Band Concert. 
m Gold Spot Orchestra. 
m. Interwoven Entertainers , 

m. Works of Oreat Composers. 

The toIlowtfiR U a litt of Rtatloni 
earrylnit the above programs; 

National Broadcaatlnsr company He6 
Network; W E A F New York: WEUt. 
Bonton: WTIC. Hartford: WJAIl. 
Privlrtence: WTAO. Worceater: WCSH, 
Portland, M«.: WLIT and WFl . 
Phllndelptila: WRC. WaahlnKton: 
WOV, Schenectady; WCR. -BiifTalo: 
WCAE. Plttaburtch; WTAM and WEAIt 
Cleveland: WWJ. Detroit; WSAI. Cin
cinnati ; WON and WLIB. Chlcairo. 
KSD. St. Loula; WOC. Davenport; WHO. 
Dea Iblolnet; WOW, Omaha; WDAK 
Kanaaa CUy: WCCO-WRH.M, Mlnne
apolla-St. Paul: WT.MJ. Milwaukee: 
KOA. Denver: WHAS. Ixjulavllle: WSM 
Naahvll le: WMC. Memphia; WSB. At
lanta; WBT. Charlotte: KVOO. Tuija: 
WFAA Dallaa: KPRC. Houaton: WOAl 
San Antonio: W B A P F t Wbrth: WJAX 
Jackaonvll le . 

Natlonai Broadeaatlnc company Bine 
NetworK: WJZ New Tork: WB7.A. Bia 
ten; WBZ, Sorlnirneld: W B A L Balti
more; WHAM Rocheater. KI^KA. Pitta-
burch: WJR. Detroit: WLW Cincin
nati: KYW and WEBH ChfcHRo; KWK 
St. Ix>'ll»; WREN. Kanaaa City: WCCO-
WRHM, Mlnneaj>o1la-St Paui; WTMJ 
Ullwaulce*: KOA. Denver: WHAS 
Ix>ulavtIU: WSM. Naabvll le; WMC 
Memphis: WSB. A t u n t a : WTB. Char
lotte: RVOO, Tulaa; WPAA. Dallaa. 
KPRC. Ronaton: WOAl. San Antonio 
WBAP Ft Worth: WRVA. Richmond 
WJAX larkaoBVlIU 

49th to 50th Streets 
Lexington Avenue 

New York Citr 
Nev York's Newest and 

Finest Hotel 
800 Rooms 
800 Baths 

Radio in Every Room 
3 minutet' walk from Grand 

JCcntral,TinMtSquare,Fifth 
Avenue Sbopt and mott 
important comsxrcial eta* 
tra , leading tbopa aad th«. 

•tret. 10 minutet 
to Peon. Station. 

Greet Ctetnt PeUet 
emlj 2 thert 
Uotkt 

S.Grcfvy Ttptt 
Pr,$y.rt 

Otmg.tiimk 

S H e a l t h CSIvliig ' • T ^ nosliiiili. 
Alt Winter long - ^ ^ 

Marreloiu CUmata — Coed Bstala —TeoHM 
Camp«-4]>lca<lM Ro««l«' Coeieoui MooataiB 
VIcwa. Tha nmnJtifu I detert reeart of tha ttem 

P Wrtta Oraa A Ottetfay ^ -v^ 

a i m SprlnitJ^ 

1 Wi*r air, to n a CMKK aOCK 

seswtaLErs IUTCIKIV 
tM •«««»•> Wia. tarrtta. a « 

IPff f11#%1i1P CMIISCMMM 
JBt \J n^^mmU aa. ••uuMaaraM" 
eUNAMO UMI, t a Aqra. 9«0e te Bl toe 
Spain, Tangier, Mg^m, Italy, Riviera, 
Sweden, Norway, E<Hnbargh, Troe-
sachs, Berlin (Paria, LoodoD, Rhine, 
etc) . Hotela, drives, feea, e tc mehided. 
MsdHerraat— Cmlaa.iai^ !>, tBO< em 
rvMk C. O M m TtaMS BMf^ M. T. 

AN nrVMTMKKT 
Ao eatabllalMd aad avoeeaatul aaaaatactvlat 
Conioratlon baa a lloiltad samWr of prafSrrad 
itoek IB bloelu af i i e ( , l l<«, .7tol4|M i u « . 
R«ply, autlon A. P. g Sas !»«. B o i i g ^ Maaa. 

nalatman Wasted wtta ew. te tan thnrk 
abaarber et crcat merit, lew pHea, read dli> 
roant. A4»ptT Fartory, Sappier ' Rabnurxt 
Ceatret. l a c tISI «ttk a t , Xaatahe, WM. 

Boston School of loterior Deeo-
ration and ArchitectursJ Design 

EuTopeaa Trmvel Conne 
Study of Period Arcbltecture asd Farsiak.< 
Inra In Italy, France and England. Soeaia 
Trip through Belflum. Tbe Rhlnelaad. aad 
Switzerland. 

SaninK from New Tork. June IS, IttS 
Speclal Sprlnx Seadon at tbe Boston Stadia* 

Ofneral Survey Courae 
Preparfltlon for tlie Travel Course April I.ISSa 
iS4-H riarendon St. I?-><ton, Mr»v 

BARGAIN OFFER 
20 EVERGREENS 

Sr-ni Sl postpaid and we send you at proper 
tlmt- of plantinfr; 
» Bine Spmce, Col. .•! Norway Sprace 
5 Anstrlan Fine 6 American Artwrilt— 

These seedllnirs are all strong plaata. 
Mftll yur order todfty. 

.\MF.I,t;NXEN * DE WYN. Narseryme* 
Box 469 . . . . . Yalesville, ~ 

Florida Orsoiges 
Pox centAlnlnK SO Sweet .Tulcy Oranffes and SO 
Grapefruit; Express paid to your home tl.**. 

A d d m s TAVLOn-S r,BOVE.a 
Bo» tst . . . . . . Tampa, FlnrW^ 

''Canada Hardwood Ashes" 
Pure unlesched hardwood ashes, one of the 
%-er>' best fertlUxers. Can supply you In car
load lots. Guaranteed analysis 6-7<^ Potaah. 
Write for prices and terms to arents. Addraae 

JOHN JOYNT 
Larknow . . . . . . Ont., 

Oood Bye Bark Brenklnr Spade, Thooaaad 
years old drudgery eliminated by simple die. 
eover>-. Business opportunity for gardener* 
to Introduce new Implements. Tnjr.O-Wbeit 
Hand rtow. Box ftS, SehfPfetady. » . t . 

MAKE •LITE WORTH LnTNO 
Australian .Health Institute aenda pks . 
bealth tood, pkc. fruit laxative, tea phyat-
cal culture lessons, diet Instructlooe One 
Dollar tlS No. Market. >Vlchlta. ' Kaae. 

Leam Beenty Cnltore at Home FVaeck 
Beauty Culture tauKht by Correspondeee^ 
Earn while you learn. Write Causby ParUIam 
School. HOS O St. NW, WashlnfftoB. D. C. 

Sale or Leaae-—stone Quarry, mile to taateat 
Krowlnx town. Central Pa.. Tt ft. race; waa 
laid out. It Interested and financially roepea-
tlbU addreea P. O, Box it«, L.«wl«f wa, P% 

Fear In Rand Ttet, latest deslma sllka, tt.n 
dosen assorted; excellent profit, sold slnvly. 
Send money order. Postsro prepaid, Inaured. 
J. Manlielma, tet W. ItOth St., Xew Yert . 

For Sale, Drac Slure, Florida; Pop. 4,«M| 
Bitab. t yra; Income t42,000; Price $lt,*9«. 
Worth more. InvcttlKate. Intematiosal 
Brokerace Co. (K-l lSi) Omaha. Nebraakik 

For Sale, Blectrie Shop Florida; If at. X*««t 
No competition: Income <4S.O0O. Price t2*.*0a. 
worth more. Bstab. 7 yrs. Investlirat*. later. 
national BrokeraK* Co. (K- l t l l ) Omaha. Kett. 

Far Sale, lea Cream Mfc Plant. Fla. talr^ 
Pop. 7,000; Sstab. 3 yra; No competltloa; ta* 
eome 163,1100. Prlcelto.OOO, Worthmore. tstar> 
national Brokerace Co. (K-1111) Omaka, Katk. 

•far Sale, Novelty, Marailae Store, Fla.; M* 
competition; Batab, i yra.; Pop. I,*M: ! • • 
come 114.400. Price tl,(0«. laveatlgata. lataaie 
aatleaai Brokerage Co. ( K - l l l l ) OtaaiM, We^, 

FOB SALB, Battery Senrtce Statlea, FlerMat 
Pep. l.MO; iBoome t*.«0«; Xatab. I Ti% 
PriM tt.lOO. lareetlcata, i B t i r t t l i a J 
Breketmo Oa. «K-n«».) Cmefca. n i t l i i > ^ 

ret Sa le Bekt Irsrka:KaAiae'MS*, f l M 
lit n. tatet trentib. Tt..t(meiMt tsieam 

',««•, Itome I rma. Priee t«t.M*. ntM~ 
iat Brekerata Co. (KOW) Owtka. : ueoe 

^M^ ' ' = " • - ' • ' ' • ' • • " - " " ' - ^ ' ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ 
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jgat AiwiHy 

Fred C. Eatpn 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK. N. H. 
Lake, 

STATE OP TtBtr HAMPSHIRB 

Tel. 38 

For Sale 

Cow8, any kind. One or a carload 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

oHAS. S. ABBOTT 

l iRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

I ';i. Ill ne«*d of Insurance 1 should 
1-.. ii!c.i-.-.1 to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, S. H. 

1HIUJBBOBOUGH, 6 8 . Court of Probate. 
To tbe heJra at law of the estate of C. 

CoroelU Alford late of Antrim In said 
county, deceased. Intestate, aad to %U 

Mountain. V i . l a . e . Colonial ^X^J^T^^TLbo^t, adndnis-
and Farm Property , ̂ ^^^^ ^̂  ^^ ^^^^^ ^j ^^^ deceased, has 

'filed in the Probate Office for said 
; County, the ^̂ riai accout of his adminis-
I tration of said estate:' 
' You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashui 

I Ul .said County, on the 23rd day of April 
jnext. to show cause, if any you havt. 

why the «;»""> should not be allowed. 
Said adminUtrator is ordered to serve 

this citation by causing, the same to be 
published once each week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
county, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
18th day of March A. J>. 1929. 

By order of tbe Coin*, 
L. B. OOPP 

Register. 

HANCOCK : 
The Commm committee ia iayitgc ont 

and building a new driveway to tbe frost 
steps of the Town haQ and dxtxtdi. 

Edgar H. Tattle todc a trtp to Boston 
for a few days last week. Bira. Tuttle. 
•••isited mesBWhUe witb relatives in Pe-
terborougb. 

Pred Cook, who has Uved in tbe nortb 
part of tbe town tbe fast few montba, 
7as taken with a severe beart attack and 
died shortly afterwards- Mr. Cook kavet 

wife and several chUdren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Hadley and son, 

AOan, bave been on a trip to Washing
ton. They returned in time for tbe 
younger Mr. Hadley to resume his school 
work In Spriiigtield, Mass. 

He Carl Mozzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

W.irties carried D a y or Night . _ 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dn^ 

FRANC_ESTOWN j 
George Lowe has been on tbe sick list. 

The Benevolent society met at Mri. 

(jeorge Lowe's Wedaesday. 

Harriet Nutting was at home wltb Mr. 
and Mrs- "Ned' Nutting for Easter va
cation. 

The m"ir has been carried witb horses 
on account of travdllng as far as New 
Boston. 

Easter services at tbe Congregatl«ial 
churcb last Sunday. Praads Keams of 
Boston University was tbe preadier. 

Donald Pettee, from Amb««t arglcul-
tural school, and Christy Pettee from 
the State University, have been at the 
home of their pareats for a brief vaca
tion. 

vers. 
Our satisfied 

advertisement 

patrons our besi 

STA-TE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
X!OURT OP PROBATE 

To the heirs-at-law of the estate of 
C. Cornelia Alford, late of Antrim in 
iaid County deceased, formerly under 
the conser\*a,torship of Charles S. Abbott, 
and aU others Interested thereto: 

WHtaEAS said conservator has filed 
the final accotmt of his said conservator
ship, in the Probate Office for said 
Coimty; 

You are hereby cited to ^pear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashua 
in said County, on the 23rd day of April 
next, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

Said consen-ator Is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be ^ ^ president of the Rebdtab assem-
published once each week for three suc-^^^^ ^^^ ĵ n .̂c g. Shaw, of Wamer, 

Never Take Mediefaie^ 
Piiannacuf, 84, Urge* 

In one of tbe oldest parU of Rome 
(one <'f the oldest dUes In the wortd) 
Is to be fimnd the oldest pharmacy to 
Italy,- presided over by the oldest 
pharmacist of Italy. Fonnded to tbe 
Sixteenth centnry by nwnks. It waa 
operated under religions auspices nn
tU 1730, wheri it came toto the po»-
sesslop of the Prato Inmlly. which bas 
conducted the pharmacy from tbat day 
to this—200 years to a stogie family. 
Tbe store furniture and all tbe equip
ment ar* centuries old. Presiding over 
this venerable establishment to tbe 
Piazza della Maddaiena Is Dr. Becole 
Scaletta. who at eighty-four years of 
age Is rounding out his sixty-second 
year of service there. Doctor Scalet
ta works 14 hours dally, as he has for 
ihree-score years. So vigorons Is Doc
tor Scaletta that one wonld tblnk him 
twenty years younger than his acttial 
oge. Asked for his formula for long
evity and good health. Doctor Scaletta 
geninlly replied that his flrst prindple 
is never to take medldne I He drinks 
a half Uter of wine and smokes two 
cigars dally. "Eat heartily and take 
a bath dally" to anotber of the coun
sels of this veteran pOl dispenser to 
an establishment which might well be 
one of tbe sights of tbe Eternal dty . 

GoodNatured 
Peggy 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel . 33-4 Antritn, N . H. 

PETERBOROUGH 
1 ^ . Mary P. Cram bas been ill at ber 

bome on Pine street witb a bronchial 
cold ?•"<< sore throat. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim to said 
county, the last pubUcaUon to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Na.shua in said County, tbis 
Sth day of March A. D. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP 

Register. 

STTVTK O F N E W HA-MrSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS.'. 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tei. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

John B. Putney Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt Class, Experienced W-
ttetor and bmbalmer. 

For Every Ciise. 
L a d ; Asslst«nt . 

KSr«wr«Tnl.ti«l for All O'^*^^-^ .. 
belle a»T or Blah: P'"'"" Lf,'"*SlS 
l i - T '• HV«» •"« r 'eeeatau^ 

Aoirim, N . n . 

To the htirs-at-law of tbe estate ol 
Oscar W. Brownell, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, teotate, ard 
to all others interested therein: 
^^Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, exec-
ot'or of the last will and testament ol 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County the finai account 
of his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probale to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 233 
day of April next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same 
not he allowed. 

Said exei^utor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
soccessive weelts in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspappr printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Coort. 

Given at Nashua in said Couniy, 
the 16th day of March, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court. 
L. B. COPP, 

Register. 

made ber official visit to Peterborough 
lodge April 2: 

Harlan P. Woods of tbis town U again 
playing first base on tbis year's Spring
fleld college basebaU team, and the team 
is now in the Soutb on its annual Easter 
trip. 

Further efforts have been made during 
the past weelc by local eitizens to get 
the approval of the state highway de
partment and the Governor and council 
on the proposition of conOnuing tbe 
building the new state road through 

I Swamp Woods eighteen feet wide In
stead of twenty. The state highway de
partment has made a rule that all new 
cement roads must be built 20 feet wide. 

Secret of Silk Wa» 
Long Kept in China 

Although silkworms are now culti
vated In many parts of tbe worid in 
order lo obtain the lovely product 
which tliey make, at one time the se
cret of producing this cloth was known 
only In China, where it waa Jealously 
guarded. -__ • 

Raising sllhworms was a gtegt In
dustry In a i l n a as many as 2.600 
years before the tnirlstlan era. Tr>' 
as they might, otber nations were nn
able to leam the secret of making the 
fine doth. Bnt, according td the story, 
a faithless Chinese princess finally 
betrayed ber conntry by carrying wltli 
her to India some of the eggs of the 
silk-moth an(3,the seeds of tbe mnl 
berry tretf npon which It «e<l. « ° 
cealed in ber headdress. From IndU 
the secret gradually spread to U>e 
west, although it did not reacb Bo 
rope nntil the Sixth centnry. 

should 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Mrs. Holloway has returned to her 

home, after spending several weeks in 
Boston. 

Miss Mabel DoUiver and Mr. Perry 
have been recent guests at Miss Grace 
DoUiver's. 

Oren Wheeler, R. P. D. carrier, has 
been on the sick Ust. Miss Blanche 
Bichardsan substituted. 

Mlss Ethel M. Brett of Boston spent 
a few days as guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
Brett^ at tbe parsonage. 

Edwin H. Putnam, 2nd, has been 
S5)cnding a few days' vacation at tbi 
home of his parents. 

Mrs. W. S. TarbeU'and Mrs. M. B. 
Hadley visited Boston and attended the 
Flower Show at Mechanics haU. 

OM Records ia Ds0gcv 
The parish chnrches 'of Bngland. 

long the hunting gronnds of persoao 
Interested in genealogy, and their 
agents, have suffered so mucb from 
such hands that steps are being tek 
en to save their records. Thesf 
cliurch records go back to the relpi 
of Henry V i n . and nntil 1840 they 
were the only records of births, mar 
rlagei baptisms and deaths. Con 
stant handling of these records, say-
The Pathfinder Magazine, bas dam 
aged them. Not only that, but un 
scmpolons genealogists bave. not hes 
Itated IO rainper witb them, making 
alterations to snit their deslrw.. 
Church officials declare that most of 
the persons coming to examine thf 
parish records are mnney seekers. A 
Iar!:e_£ropqrtion of them are Ameri 
cana 

GREENFIELD 
STATE OF XEW H.4>IPSHmE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Prnbate. 

To all percons interested in the | joss Annie Cram passed away recently 
trusts under the will of Oscar W. j ̂  Memorial hospital. Nashua. Funeral 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put yoor supply in the bin. 
Quantiiy of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Brownell. late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate: 

Whereaa. Charles S. Abbott, trus-
tee under the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Ofiice for said 

services were held at the Sargent home
stead. Bev. R. A. Fenstermacher offlci*-
ed. Mlss Cram, about 70 years of age. 
was bom in Nashua. She came to 
Greenfield when a Uttle girl and for the 

County the firal account of his trns-1 p^^ g.̂ , ^^^^ ^^ maj j her home witb 
leeship of cenain estate held by him \ ̂ ^^ EUzabeth Sargent. As a young 

LondoD Mayor Busy Maa 
The lord mayor of London presides 

over one square mile of territory, for 
th.nt Is the extent of the -city." With
in its boundaries are sitoated the bank 
of Enpland and ober great financial 
Institutions. There are some 1,800 po
licemen detailed to guard the district, 
so criminals .!;lve it a wide berth. The 
lord mayor receives as m^eh pay as 
the President of the United States and 
Is the highest-salaried magistrate In 
the world. In one year be attended 
130 public dinners, 85 receptions, S.'i 
meetings and delivered 1.100 speeches. 

Bird* Eodaager AirpUa«* 
The L'nited States War department 

once more hns called attention to tbe 
danger of collision witb birds br 
nlslit-flylng slrplanea. In recent ma
neuvering In the dark a formation nf 
observation tnactilnes encountered s 
flock of wild dncka. One bird hit the 
wheel of Capt. Ross O. Hoyt spinning 
It violently. Had one or more of the 
birds struck a propeller the conse-' 
qnences mig'it have been serious.— 
Worid's Worl!. 

woman, Mlss Cram took up mlUinery. 
She spent nearly every wtater to tbe 

I, I 1111(11 
Ciril t̂ iigiueer, 

for thp hen'fi- of Annie Esther Brow 
nell and others: 

You are hereby cited f" appear at a south, 
Court of Probate to be Golden at | .^^^ ^ ^ , ^ . 5 club met last with Mrs. 
Nashoa in said County, on the ^M. ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ program 
day of April next, to show cause, i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ each one re-
any yoo have, why the same shoold ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ 
not be allowed. ^^ ^ prepare it. There was a vocal 

Said trustee is ordered to serve this! ^^^ ^ ^^^ jj^jy^ Atherton and Mr*. 
citation by causing the same to *>«; .yg^^jg ^olt, with Mrs. Sarah Peavey as 
published onco each week for *""«'accompanist, and a debate in whlcb Mrs. 
iuccessive weeks in the Antrim Re- ^ j ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^^^ jbe afUrmaUve aad 
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim ^^^ ^^^^ Fenstennacber the negative 

A K T R I M 

L«vela, 

N . H . 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashoa in said County, 
this 16th day of March. A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court. 
L B. COPP. 

Register. 

of the subject, "Resolved that a house
wife can be an efficient housekeeper aad 
a good citizen." Refreshments of ice 
cream with crushed strawberrleB, aad 
cake were served by Mrs. Uicy Brooln, 
Mrs. Btopgaret Klttredge and Mrs. Mary 
Chase. 

Administrator't Notice 

The Subscribpr (jives notice that he 

For State Btuldert 
They who preach pntlencr to tbt-

(•eoples as the sole remMy for the Ilia 
has"hlen"daly'appointed Ad'mTnUtrafor. r.y which ri.ey :.re ..ppressod. or whd 
of . the Estate of Andrew D, W^.te. . ^hl |^^" ^-^^,, ^,^^ , ^ ^ ^ ,^^ , J „ ^ , „ ^ 
late 

Wbita Ant Lmmbaafe Enaiay 
There Is one Insect tbat takta heavy 

annual toll In Inmber, says the Amer
ican Tree rssodatlon. This Is the 
termite, or white s n t These Insects 
penetrate Info the wood of floorings 
and walls and foundations. Tbey eat 
their way through the wood, honey
combing It. nnd weakening IL 

Praiperatiama 
HrsL Jones—Motber writes tbat she 

will be here tomorrow for a long ^ t 
Mr. Jones (to yonng son)—Tommy, 

didn't yon ask toe the other day to 
trny yon an air gnn, a tmuipet and 
a dram) 

Tommy— tes , dad. 
Mr. Jone»—Wdl. I shall bring tbem 

tonight—TIt-BIta 

CeartitattoMlIsI 
"Are you a coostltntloDal lawrer?" 
-I am.' answered 8«iator Sorgbnm. 

onderstaad tbat 

of Antrir,;, in the County o^j ,„ ^ „ f c ^ hy tlH»lr rolPPi. do not. to 
Hillsborough, riocea^ed. j ^̂ ^ thlnkins. midenitnftd the stnte ot 

All person.1 indebted to said EsUte „,,„jjg momtng iiiK^n os It t* 
'are requested to make payment, a n d . j j ^ enough to predpltnte a monar.»»«y 
tal l having flaims to present them for {„(„ , gnlf: the itnlf innai ne ei'tf 

H 'adjustment. I Op. and a diirrhle edlllre erecieil # . 
! Dated. March 15 , 1929 . i.tii Mie.-Fr.Mii -Faith and the ftr 

i GbstUt o. wbus. tsMk" ar 

5-.iia,'«'Li&-ia 

"Ton thoroughly 
noble documeni." I 

•<I won't say I precisely comprehend 
all Itt detalla But the parts I dont i 

mtdentand I am perfectly willing to 
lend my assistance (n rewriting." 

Local Cakr 
•Tbere are most terrible 

afloat aboat y o a Bdaa." 
,«r«B me what tbeg ste^l 

ttg 

iCevrtitd't.} 
i t O H B looks l ike a nice, roond-

d faced, bine-eyed d>Ud of ten," 
the editor in chief had told Stanhope 
M l t c b ^ wben be joined tbe staff of 
tbe PreetoD News as city editor. 
"But," be added significantly, "she's 
the best reporter we've g o t WatcS 
your step as far a* A e ' s concerned.-
and see tbat tbe otber boys in your do-
partment do tbe same. She'll sUml 
no foollsbness and it would be real 
damage to tbe News to lose her." 

Stanhope recognised Peggy Hult the 
minute he saw her coming into the 
city room tbat flrst afternoon. Sba 
was even rounder faced and bluer 
eyed and altogether more, of a cbIM 
than Stanhoi>e had expected. She did 
not even come into tbe room as a 
grown woman would bave come In, 
bnt breezed In with her beret in one 

j hand and a briefcase In the other, 
offering some apparentiy higlily di
verting c<jmment to various members 
of Stanhope's staff as sbe passed them 
on her way to report at the d t y edi
tor's desk. 

"She treats ns all like pals," re 
marked one of the older reporters who 
was standing beside Stanhope's desk 
"She's absolutely the best-natured kid 
the worid has ever known—so long SJ" 
no one misunderstands her." 

• . • • • • ' • • _ 
A .vear had passed since Peggy Huff 

hnd Introdnced herself to Stanhopt-
Mitchell and had asked for her firs , 
assignment and yet sbe didn't look .-• 
day older or more sophisticated. In 
spite of the unusnaUy hard work thai 
she had done. Stanhope wondere<l 
sometimes why It was that he workel 
Peggy Huff harder than any of th.-
men reporters. He always knew tha: 
whatever a«slgiUDent he gave he.-
wonld be carried out promptiy and efl":-
cientiy. It occurred to Stanhope tha: 
another reason for Uie fact that h« 
gave her so much to do was becaus/' 
he had a secret sort of desire to hear 
her protest He wanted her to teii 
him, jnst once, that she was over 
worked, wanted to have her adroit that 
there was something she conldn't d<. 

One aftemoon toward five Stanhope.' 
dropped Into a quiet Uttle restaurant 
A mile or so from tbe office for an 
eariy dinner. He had taken a place 
at a small side table before he real 
ized that at another side table directly 
ahead of him sat Peggy Huff. Whei! 
she looked np and saw him he, smllet" 
nodded and said good evening. Peggy 
did not indicate that she would b" 
willing to have him eat with her an<; 
SUnhope was loath to make the ver. 
ture himself. So somewhat to hide 
his own embarrassment Stanhope pro 
duced a roll of copy from hU, brief 
case and proceeded to edit It as he 
waited for his order to be brought, 
and all the time he stole sidelong 
glnnces at Peggy. 

Peggy had Just finished soup when 
he arrived and from soup she pr.-
ceeded to do Justice to a plentiful or
der of roast chlckea Stanhope daw-
died over his coffee until he saw Peggy 
served wltli a meal-slzed order of veg 
etable salad. Then as he rose to go 
he noticed that the waiter was brins-
Ing to her a plate of griddle cakes. 
"How the child eats!" thought SUn 
hope to himself, "and how she does 
enjoy It." Peggy looked up as he ros*-. 
raised her band and asked him to sit 
down at her table. She suggested that 
he eat pancakes vrith her and asked 
the waiter to bring another order. 

"We won't need any more," Stan
hope objected. "There are nine or 
ten on that plate. Ton can't possibly 
want them all yoursdf." 

- I believe I will," said Peggy, pour
ing sirup over two that she had but
tered on her .plate. T m on a new 
d ie t r v e decided to be plump and 
I f s lot pleasanter than trying to gol 
tbln. That story you ran a week or 
so ago was what did it. Ton. know 
the one about thin girls being out of 
date—gentiemen prefer partr idges-
something of that sort" 

"I wrote that myseU," satd Stan
hope wltb satisfaction. 

"Tea, I know you did," said the girl, 
looking at him with tbose roond blue 
eyes of hers. "And I thought If that 
expressed your own personal feellns? 
on the subject Td better stop losing 
weight r d been trying to reduce for 
a year. I really managed to get under 
weight Ton see, I read that othpr 
stuff ^bout men liking tWn giris that 
yon ran a year ago when yoo first 
came. Tou wrote that too. So when 
the second story came along I said to 
myself, "Well, If Stanhope doesn't like 
them thin any more, wbatfa tbe ose of 
sterTingT" 

"As if what I thooght made any 
difference," observed Stanhope, pour
ing sirup on a secood griddle cake. 
"Ton're a good JoUyer. even If yo î 
won't stand for aay JoHylng yonrsdf. 

"Bat r m not jollying." aald Uie glri 
opposite him. "Beally I'm n o t Ton 
don't tiilnk I wonld have been doing 
tbe work of two men for tbe News If 
I hadn't been somewhat strack with 
yo,^ do y o o r . , . , 

A week after Stanhope Mitchell's 
memorable little pancake party with 
Peggy Httff, the edltw to chief called 
bim. _ _ _ 

"What'a this I hear abont Peggy 
Hnffs realgnatloD? Aftar wbat I told 
yoo when you cama, I hope yoo are 
la no way rcspomdWe." 

- I am entlrtly reaponsible," Stan
hope told him. -Mias Hnff ana I are 
to be married—and of coorae eojfin 

^ j ^ woold waat to take a t w m w i t * from 

Liiiiiiii^^bffiflir^.<»r 
Natara HMH «t DoorwftT 

We are op and away nowadaya, 
apeeditCt tsst tor ehai)ge: yet l» 
meadows near my own doorway I 
bare l e a n e d w n * of «he limitless va
riety of oatora than I b a t e learned 
in followtaig manrehr tery tar. The 
trees tbat . I knew beat are oeter 
twice tbe aama, becauae'of the way 
of the wind with their leaves, of the 
BOB npoD tbeqi. of tbelr noonday ahln
ing and their etening shadow'. Can 
tbe aea wltb Ita watea g l te niore of 
chantte than a -Jone meadow of long 
grass, where the wind bas its way 
throngb a loog aftemoooT Where can 
yon find* beaaty tbat will surpass 
tbese green watea, rising.* falUSg. 
breaking, strewn with blossoms of 
bnttercop, daisy, and red clover? The 
aalt oceap baa no snch fragrance aa 
that which eomea frjm bay and c lota-
and aweet grass newly sboro. H a t e 
yon eter watched the winds and tldea 
In flelds of wheat and rye. the long 
golden' watea, the awlff shadow et 
bird wtoga acroaa them. and. Just 
abote. against the sky. slow-sailing 
white dootta that drift and drift tat 
snmmer seas of dim bine base?—Mar
garet Sherwood, to "ir-miii«r Wata." "Familiar Waya.^ 

Seek Sonnd Devices 
as Reliable as Ear 

to spite ot constant attemitts to de-
t lse a sound recording Instrument, 
there has as yet appeared no appar*" 
atns as sensitive and reliable as the 
boman ear. Something of the dlfll- . 
culty In meeting snch a problem to 
evident trom a statenieni by A l ^ a o -
der Wood In a lecture delivered to tha 
Institnte of Electri«-al- Bnglneera at 
the Royal institution. 

"It an altemnfinu pressure amoont' 
tog only to l.tfxH.CMKMK) of tbe prea-
sure of the atmosphere Is prodnce* 
to the ear passage. It mny be detected 
as a sound." says Mr. Wood. "This 
corresponds to a to-and-fro movement 
of the air through a distance of about 
one-tenth of tbe diameter of a moto-
cnle." 

C a g Ate Caterpniar 
to the biography of the dnchesa o* 

Tork by Lady Cynthl.i Asqulth ts re
lated a story of tbe king of England 
eating a caterpillar. . 

The genial King Edward was lunch
ing with his son and daugbter-to-law 
when his grandson, Iittle Prince Al
bert triet' rather excitedly to attract 
tbe king's attention. The king, who 
was talking. merel-» interrupted him-
self to tell tbe child to contain him-
self until tbe conversation carae. to a 
stop. The little duke said .no more. 
Later the king tumed to him and 
asked what It waa he wanted to aay. 
"It doesnt matter now. grandpa.* waa 
the answer, "1 was only going to teU 
yoo there was a caterpillar to your 
salad, but you've eaten it now." 

Lightiag the Trala's Ezteriev 
After some tests and experimanta-

tion, the Indian government Is about 
to make nse of a s y s t e m j j y w h l c b ^ e 
tratos are lighted on the exfeHcf for 
tbe purpose of Intenslfylug the lUnml-
natlon at conntry stations as a safe
guard against trespassers. Several 
lights are placed on eltber side of 
eacb car and these are automatically 
switched on when the train Is runntog 
below a certain speed and off again 
when the prescribed limit Is exceeded. 
Thus the lights are on as the trato 
slows down to enter or pass a stetion. 
but on tiie road the preseive of tbe 
lights Is not essential. 

A Wet Watch Spriaf 
A certain Frenchman was 'lescriblng 

an unfortunate occurrence In his l i t e : 
"My watch had dropped Into the sea. 
We were to Greenland at the time. I 
dove down nnd recovered my watch, 

' but tbe Ice had closed up again. Im
possible to get through: to go round 
would have taken too long I I shouted 
with tho voice of a St en tor: *TTirow 
me a saw." They threw me one. 1 
sawed my way out through the tee, but 
the sawdust dropped Into my eyea asd 
I perished." 

Wood TarM to A g a U 
Next time yon come across a petil-

fled tree It may toterest you to know 
that In a tew centuries more It will 
become agate trom which the jewelry 
and marblea ot another age may he 
made. Op to a tew centuries ago, 
notes The Farm Joomal, tbia wood-
stone was highly prised as a magic 
charm, and was believed to be able 
to ^ cterythlng trom stopping tbe 
flow of blood ta calming a horricsoe. 

Graaplac lb* Opportaalty 
"Ifs derce tww my meajoty i s 

weakening; llfa getttog worae e tery 
day. TooKwrow m o n t o g I w o o l be 
able to remember what P t e been do* 
Ing today." 

"to tbat s e t I fa really too bad. 
Say, llsteo, eao yoo W me hate SO 
b o ^ a tor aboot flre d a y a f 

Mo Uae for II 
The SalMlady—Thafa a pretty IHtls 

thtag yon're looktog a t tt* an «• • 
gagement ^xMk to keep, trade ot yoo* 
eagagemeota. 

Mias Flyter—1 dont need I t Cm 
• Tteay eogagad to oaly ona nan . n w 
'others doot mattar omfih. 

" • ' T Piais 
Oelgeta—Oliey aay Billy 

drltes hla aew mtrer setenty mfles aa 
boor. 

gtmpaoD—Doot 
["drota." • Tb* pspsr tUe : 
.US fsasrsl wia b* 
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